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thaw

BJ 1400,

the Alben1 .,.. NtlMtr Jdlled, ~. t1Ded. ed.1ed., or

a oablu:t;101l of .., of
.o~

the...

toreuo Al'*"'1, the lather of ktUeta.

... MIl'\ late aU...

f_ Alberti. .... a WIMltlq' MI"OItaIn taa117 or Floraee. They _..-.-

1Il'001_ prod_ts to

Enc1ud,

haao_. Avlpon. Bhod.el. 8J1"ia. cd

F1oJ'eD.oe, their 1Df'1118JlC8 &:14 wal:th

~

w-.'roial operatloaa• .,. the tltteeath
pte tud.11e.

J

III

thea ta. ottloe Of IIlpenlelDg

0.-" __,. wen . . of the prlaoS..

or flor.... liowftr, cur1a& their exile. whlob . . . . in 1411,

the,. ...... nctu0e4 to .. ...,lon.'ble ftzaanolal 00841t1-.
U

Qroeec.e.

L I

10
The pollt1oal disorder. of lta17 &ad i'loralCe are aw&vated by
rel1gioua probl.... Fr_ laOT to 13'IT. the Pope, bad ...,id84 in A:v1p.aon.
1m.

On..,

81ecrted

III

Xl ...tv___ Rolle &ad . . hi_ death I.a 1S'18. Urban VI ...

to 1d'le papacy- Beoau.. he nIwIe4 to ret.ura to Av1poD. the J'reMb

oa.riJ.llal. 81..ted the antWope. Cl...at VII. II.DIl be. . . . II!IiHt dJ.aa.WrCNa
period. of cburoh

ld.atol7_ Parishes, oltl••, OO1IIltrl............. aai.ln,

~

,,14e.. Aati-Pope. o1a1he4 with popes UDtU the ilJapeIor Sl&1-..nd oaUGd the

eo. .l1

of COJ18ta:n.oe ill 1611. two par' l&tw lIartiD V -_ .1M'&te4 to the

papao,.. It 1. iapo,d.ble . . .0Hl"lbe heH the eften_ ot . . .aten. SOh1_
GIl

palbUo IlONll't7.

bel1.-nt Xa the

AuthoritJ' __ 41v1M4. WllOII ooulcl the people follow a4

1IItltaatu.. the

t7&"aaaioal Albla4 bad. ,...,.... tho pollt1oaJ.

power' of Fl. . . ...
OIl ......,. 1'. 1401. lAreu.ao AlDenl -'8 O.uK tor twIIIrt7 ,..,...
Be was 00Dd.eIIMId to 11.,. . . lIlmdrea and t'flltlllt7 JllJ.eI tra i'l...noe,
DO

particular looa1i'b7 or olVa. pns..lbed. •

thcRIP

obese Ge.rIGa.

011 Febr\1tu711. 1401. Leoa htUs. Al'bart1 • • Bora then. . .

ft. th8

Uleg1tt.at. . .

ot tor.... h1. aotIler.

of __

p ... blrtll to a bl'Oilher. Carlo Alberti. F1ttecth
ooacNhlIIage. and the ohlldr_

WN ..11....a.

we

o~

bow

aothlII& al_

oinl 1&.., tol....ted.

to taD the lather'. _ . Perbapa

the .....,. 4lecl duria& the plap iD GeMa dvlD& 1401. aad Lonnao lett the

otv with hi, two 'ou I.a . . . . to protect th-. Ja 1408. he BU"I"1ed.
Marlheri:ta Bal.i 41 Pien who had &1.. beOll buIl__

la 1414, LoJoaao

8.

I.a VeniN atteJll7tb& to

.r... i'l0l". . . .

men

SCM

.pltal in

a oCIIIDBroial eaterprl... IIoat llJcel, llattieta ud Carlo 'began their atwll••

u
~.

a.

Be1nlI• • lQ6 aDd. 1421, CU'lo alIA Battiste. atwllM at Padua 1ft the

QIIIIlAal_ of Gaapar1Bo ell Baril,..

the··.1. . . . of GrMk.

It

hen that the7 _It l1ke17 learDlCl

aa....tao ... al.o . . .!elen4 . . ot tM

,.eaottt

tatblate ot hu , . . Bot oal,. elld he __ a prot. . . 8t\1dy ot 010411'0. but
be &1" " ...

)ala ...

the . .1. of hi. eduoatlOMl ~I rhU V-'aI",

.,laba perhap. *7 Alber1d." It7le

his

aa

of'tea 'baa • ...,.,... w.lth 01.........

"In

~

be 11. . . . . . . th. pt.. .o

~

elqe ...

&

..u.•.ltou

ot Id. te&Ohar. ud .pea:t

stu4ct ot t.Jae l&ft aDd iuU1aa1:IM of hi,

ta.thwlu4.·' Ia lal. at the age of .~ . t t ,. . . . ._ ~ .l.vU
aDd 0aft0Il

law at 101.... the

cr-" 4..,.. ot 101......... pan.

atUl t8lllOU a. a ...". of law. Yet. _ 1411.

. . . . . . _ it.......

t"UtIl_.

~

OA ..., II. 1421. l.-euo 4184 Sa Pada. M,

..... a .-n

IOU ......

Carlo aad 1&"1.............,.. a bp.C17 of fOUl" thOu......

.. ~ or w .... .. lett ...... fit
.14Mt brotbeI" ............ of the

'tJd "

._

~

at hi, be4,i4e.

ch1Oau.

•

~

the . . . . . . aM lloo1v4o. 111_

.ata_....

1,-

14ft thtJ gea.n,.....

...... ~. nob . . an 'W01I14 'tNt ._14.... ~. hownw. Carle u4

Ja"lata . . . . . . lop'law
lU.o.~

old,.... ... _,..

al Mir,. A tew JIINltba later.

Battl...', sole, 4le4. lattlna . . - . . . .. t ..l tH 111..., of

••
I

MoCorJdok.

as.~

III.

"'5 -LeCID ,,",.ta Alberti,

t LeCIIl Battl. Albenl• • 41
N. 4a VeDturi.ao .Ilet1Dell., TI&wpa:;---; ~ "

L J

J

., .s.,

~,

be Wl'Ote.

I have 108t rq father, have beea 4epriftCl of m:t ancestora, exiled tr•
robbed of rq whol. paternal patrbloa7 by .., olo.at
relans. and deprived of their oCIDpaDJ. I ave bee aba_ODed to
....~ tI'G& atraapra. 1 han beo. . Ul rr. _ ..a81ft stud7. u4
rq rel&1;l. . have DOt oCIIq'JIU81aaated •••••'
Re~ to

Bolopa. Alberti relAD*l hi. ,tud1•• wi'bh bi, ouata11u7

Jut the ao•••lve -.ataJ. . .lou, 1081 hour. of Jd.;bt11 atudJ'.

~a ••

hU cU..gut tor 111....1atl:..... aa1 the la,*

,",,"17IU.

DuriDt

~

IIOI'le7 tor expea....... h1a

hi. Ubs., 1a 0Z'der' to cU.~ h1aselt. be wrote ..

Latln 00Md7. Phtlod. . . . .
,

,

F (

1a tld. tIIOrk, a

beaut1h1 JO\mC _De
'ft.Dts to ....... her
i.;G

~

Of JIIOdest ..... ,. 1Rt'lI.aaed with 1ewe tw

&he alee ,. puraue4

ott. In the

b7 a

riob aDd &'udaoloue

ooatwd._ he .., . . . . . . .llter

a44 . . the hI...... aan1.e4 her.

,he tust

~

lD.

&,

~

..

'bJ' at. . . . aDd.

tuna. -.rr1ed hi.

lon.' !hl. . . .ll ... an lDdloatioa ot hi. later V ...te.. Work., fOl' he showa
It.- a . n with 4etentba.tlca can pin &1017 e.racl

tu.. An.d hi. Latln - .

exoel1eDt that the _I'll •• lI1at. . tor .. traet of .. ola.llcal
RM~

__ bat troll hi. 111De••• A11:1enl

re...a.

_thor.

I.

hil l.gal

atudl••• but betore 1011&. be ..,... ..... 8eJ1.CNI11'U tIaaD bef.... B1a
11lDe•• baa bHa c1J.ap0ae4 a •

..,..bnJ.

'bal. . . . . h1••1Dc aouad. Sa the

,

.er.

~

Y«hlob refNlted ill a. 1a.ot

To 4letrllO't MaNU ,... hi. la_lou

Leon ktt18ta Alberti, a.~ct.. ~ lMdlta It h\lO&

Sel!!!.t!!! !!E!1ea:,

6 Alberti.

.. Oura 41 llWorqiiii
9l!r!. Vqll'r!,

1.

or

as.;-pr.r;;;ua•• mr;-D'e.

11
&tutU,e., ha turned 'to mulo, pa1ntla,g, ud phlaloal .xorol.... RI. ctoot....

t1a11T ad"rise4 tha.t

he abandon M.s legal studt•• , UId to thl. Alberti ageed.

HOW&ver. al. .e he had attf8le4 the leotun. tOt' 11:.. years, be was g1.... a

cion. .," Sa

0Ul0Il

law.

In lU6, Pope tlutla l' began _pt1atloaa w.tth tb.e oity of Flonm.oe

111 bealt of the edl_ Albenl

Thit bd.thl

at.,.

~

t., UIiIl. b7 1411. the, ..re &11en« to .. et~

el'1U.ltlac Manln"

.uppOrt had 'btMa 'begun

~

Alberto ell

QtcmumS. Al'bwtl, a i - . . ,...late and a papal trea.l1.U"er at JologllAe
About this tiDle • .u~s. wrote

~~1",' dedioa.ted

w

e

£t CGrl8JllM1~ !4ttenna A!,sp!

hie brother, Oulo. 1D 1t, M reoalled the toll.

I1lld vaatlona ntf'ered at the UnlvGI'slt7 of Bolopa. Be preMllte4 t1w thM18

_0

that anycme

W1oe.te. h1aaelt to etudr oaamot a.,iN to boDora. nohae,

or p1e&aure. The WOl"k retleote a
19r1Ol"aDOe aDd 1uju1t!c. ot

pet•• tal_

1n whlob he

an. Dolol8~.

lad17 ...14..8

that Al'Mrti"

the

IaS.D

propo.1tlOft 'a that.
Notw1th8tuadiac the ~bleae.a of the bua1Dea_ and the
1.0...... aad ftDitJ' Of tM rlob &a4 BOble. 'fIbo• • itlltr tbroup
ODe wr... or 't~ another. reader the profeealan of l.-tter•
. . . . .bl. m4 ••!lou, ___,. oq!It to be 10'Jecl a.n4 oultl:n.,,*,
41slntGNste4ly. r .. tm.re 1. DO a1»rial latlstaction tra theaJ ....

..•.

_

1t
It

.CN&ht 'II'Ultb.

OM

he ~ eater the mlUtary. . . o-..olal. or

......oult.... Yft, t.botaP plapect With poo:r
\hi",. further

b7 talUac til

1.... all

bea1~

A11Mtnl oCllllplloaW

'b8t.D& ...~ Bt, 8IiIIftlou ben ....

. . . . .aed Ia a . . work. ~~. la. 4la1o~ _,.,. the t.aWrloou'bora.

P&U.t.-ri.e ud Hlaroo. . . -.pre.... alwtn .. 1..1Sae of 41........

CIa LIIrtl. otMn b7 1tn1ac JEt;J ,....lft . . . &lor,. aDd "',oleDoe
Ire. their Nth. fo _ 8.1.Oie...... thaD the other lIOn talthtal au. 11 elva tM NWU'Cl of wa~ hate. a.a4 edle, to God lIT
I!trbJ. to GoeS .,. IW......11

fhtNcb Albwtl ....... take God to

tAsk

tv hi_

1Il.~. . . .

Itill dft0te417 t\'11'1184 .. Dl...a. ProricleDoe.

11, _MODel ~ _ lcIftll .... the ~,11 lrl _loh he
I l

10

rr..... De Suo\k,
LI. . .t .... truala'M4 by
x, Ain'~1
~.
• ~...
l;; ;;D. I, tM

Joan Declt..... ... York, 1tl1,

aw...... ,0I't t4
aohola.U.

tNdlla. . . . _.,. ....... of

clI.~

eo aU_

1;0

~••

U,*",l. ~. Sa 1!1t~, . .
12 "t.on eapeoW17 •• &1-78 .. t.vori.te subjeot. 81'14 t~ble
treatl....... wttte ..~ 1t• . . , ot *1_ .,.. taaUt.ar to Inc11Ih
..ead...." 1m.. Leoa UberUt. ArtJ of ~ • • Vaulatecl SAW ~ r.u
EluWSa, the IWIaa
Iii" ~(.1ft York. 1901. sa. "PhilosophloaJ. dl.qur.rtl.. .. ro;; wve ooiIiloit:' ~0Qg ton the da7 ot the PlatGld..
Aoad.,- _ tn.ot. U"1"1'n4 at a ~ . . . of UWlopaea' dlll"1rll the
t~ q j .l:Re. . . . .1tI'ltuI"1••••••
• • • • AlllerU'. dteauu101US ..... DO &ttellpt at .. phUoaoph1oal dlaoua.laa of
lon. Be ... IIOtJt lib17 tupSnd. b7 IIar.Wo
Al.. ot• .RMoa A.
Bo'b'b. !!!Il!MD1tp, !£ ~ ~:¥~ !!l!!le~" Uad:ria. 11., 179, lU.
U

.R.erud.!!ii

Hdao.-

11 Alberti. s.~, in Bl~~, . .,.

11
uarra:ted hi.
la

~S.8.

lori.Da. atitellpt

a~••

to tho.......

to boW the atteotloa. fUl4 the posH.d. of the 1"" . . .

It .,. _ ooulden4
~

aDd OO\IDNW pndeaM . .

I..

U. :t"1rn ltWU7 W'OI"k.14

after he _oM 1m1.

van.

Albel1d.

.~

'the servl0•• ~

Cardbal Albwptt. a ."...., m.bl. aDd alIIp1e ... bet.ag I8Irb to lJ"moe aa4
~

as a 1..._ of ....... V. It as

......DJ a Ie",_,

laste4 . . ,..,...

o~

.0 41. . . . . . . . . A1~ la

lnd; Al~

...

t.

lWy. Batu.......t . . . . . .
Qa ...... I. UIl.

"Diu 11'

to. have wU-eduoate4 . .

1d.8.........

,..tweaee. '" it.

_8

Qa

file VIp

bi........ to

.1eotect Pope.. t1lrotlch the ettorta

ot a tri.ad. Map. MeU.. Albwtd. . . . . . . . . . . Apoato1lo A'IaIr.,Sa.....
The

hP'

hacl

to CftIJ.'b

Batid.ata

I.

dlapmaatl-. Moauae of kie 1U.ep,Uaoy u.sd

. . . a bull baA ala __ DNe8...". t •

Jli.a"- b7

w. tt..

.AlWti'.

~tl_,

tor he . . . .

Ia hi. ~~. Albeni ........ tlat he left a.J.opa

·.aatpt_ 4el ......... del ......I1o..U La'-. he M14 . . ,....,..••s...
Sa the Flw_ _ • . . , ...... ......

r

li3 ( l=t·~lffr~~. f.·.~
"i·JH:i~
·I~ ~!Irt~:ff

Ullr;JJi If;4'11 hf£fi"
f~-!f f ~ 1!·fffri~8
f~t;li~t ~i·al! a1e!J

Ifi

•

t; ~

I :: ,

J;
~ &' ~
I ! !f
J

!.

t
'( 1~1,1 it~lfr If r;
.
iflfll.r~ Idni~Jil i .l ~
t fl f
H!I~ii~~ :~r
i!

et'

I"·la
o

l·, ·11
&:

~.'f~l;
'QI .. co
1
ffiE~J-;
r· I · It

14'

JIj".

.. II

i
••

'~~f::r
i'il!

l E~

tilili
f·J!i. lrr
0..

"~ct"

... .- JI ilr2.!r.l~
.. · . .
'. iifi.f t;i: ~ f~i fi
l··' ~ 1!. tiJ1~1li
.

~

I·' <1

;r"

·I~

II

I: •

i i ! Ji
!
f

I

ir 11i i~
I .. ~ f
;1

f

--

~

...

I

t0. If~
...a ijs.ct. .
t ....

=

l'

Wh!1. in .... AlbWtl deftloped • aoUd 1J.lWreet b. .estMtloa.
Bla firn work

01'1

tld8 nbje" . . ~Ua ,,..tua,18 followed b1'

ItJ'1

"v. aor.

taaou. traot, ))ella Pltt~,18 the tract la dlv144Ml lftto throe Jooka dea1la&

nth

baal0 ___t17 aDd l*7.108, d••l-. o.,..ltlOD aDd 001..... aad

the ...lltlo. of a goocl

anlat, Albwt1 o-.pletecl thl. traot Sa Augun.

at Fl~ao There he

:rr c1epartecl

th1rcl11'.

I' In

1",

• Iud with the PODtUloa1 Cvria \IIlUl Eupalu

tvr 101. . . Sa AprU, JAIh At tid, t1M. he

~ the

Phi.locl..... aa4 .s..dloa1se4 It to LMDello "'BIte,
the ropt ......lDe4 ill Bolop tor . . . aoat;.lu durlq whloh tot.
Albv1d. tooll: Vip. to Vat.. ud '1........ 1Id.1e ill Veal.. Sa 1"'. he beaN
that IU, ,.,.1..... Paolo CodapttUo. bad ta11aa 1Jl lon, .... Jattlata . . .
Ida .. letWr. tA

U~.

Alben1 apl'eaHd hie ld... on ....... and he . . quite

out.,--.Il the letter ... aoWal17" dWoS- ntJ:t1e4 sotroaa, aDd 1.

replete

wi_ ..

11.4 OhrlRl_ thought.

omwlud.ao

t.bd;.

..w.

~tlou

that J"e1f.cl.oa .a .. ald

\

sa __ lat. ~II

tate Sa lAST. Al1aer1d. lAft 101.... t01Jt
..a.n.rt1, a. lMtac . . . . . .w
~tloa

..e 01-., alll

'" 1IIIb.lCtb tlw

paptl ..........

Albftloto

of t1aIbI1.&. 1M

to be ........... Marl fit ..

v.at..

tIOI1£

Ie

tiIle _tiN ·01

a biahop

~

tbes.r .....

b'd . . . .1..... it

U""" ••M .....sU4.
1a .lamarr. 1. . . Allle:r\l

abaa_ ..

_dllpaaSed the

~, ~

'8 .. at. . -.San

Po,.

to

~

OOUIlOll. . . . . . lad ....... '- lIalUat;e . . .

• • nlU the pr"'SI&& ,.., fit

_l1J.arl-.

... __ Matta; fit t1w ••014..... ...........

w

t...

retOI_.

'bat __•

tan, the ~
la 1411, .... o...u ......
tet. Ilo1tUac

FJAr. . . . b •••_ Of a ,...ttJan Sa F............ la 'tIM - - J8t'W.
knea Clmreh .......

who . .

tud.l7. . . __ 1... ht., 'leu: .. ~ In 1M

4'*"'1 ...,...... the ole. . , .

as..,. 'M

_~1fl..

tile

......l .......... aa 014 blehop of

~ aM .. ~ ......-... AlMrtl

~

al.~.

.,...,.1 ottle-. .. . n_.........

oal,U dl&1_... f~

aD4

~

__ ......... ..., . . . . .1_ .. lIIII. r. . . . . . __ poDIIler

u. .......... ~ . .

P~.

rra the Bible, u4 with a

~

tlae papal 3&Wtl4l,nloa. 'fbi Popt • • eo . . .~

.. tile ...... of . . aoa-U 'tdIIn _ --.UIt ........... oardiM1e. . . of
J

I

.1' L

U

1S.ta!.!!, Sa 9?Jr! V!.lI-!,. I, ......
V,. . . . . 0.... !t. Sa", au_. lHI. 1. . . ..
Al'NrtJi. 'at,~. I.D 9I.M! '!!!!ti'!t, p. Ht.

1& ~

•
It

\Idle 1A '1...... Alben1 -.pl1ecl the·
of hi. 'tIfOI'b wr1tt_ ~ 1Jhe

r-r ••

~e.,

Be ."ioated. l' to the

.. oollection

norCUltla4t

..-nrs.ola . . u1iIroaa1n. Pul 7:......11_.21 'Oft .. __ of pM,lal.

pen. . .

~

...1£ due prlarl17 '0

yout.b..lt Al.......1 ••

tUJ4 d.eepaI.r he nrtved. AI

"""

'-u.a. an ben,'

.a

up

a

'by Dolo',"

Mall il .....aarl1J' 8Uh3H' w ....... 1;he ~ . . baen _
. . . . . tbu. 1M ~ u4 4lahoJ:len. . . . .
aac1
ltapWv. Jai• . . , of ot.hel' - . .. .v_.... awl Meade, the
wlWd.l1V . f 1rhe &048 - ...... ae
daplar1l' .. toptlwr w1th
~ lII.at. . . . ._, ..... &Ill ........ Ute ..."...hl. to hta
It I, better to cU.. , .... better i&O'b to have heeA bon.

i....,....

'W!Ic.,

f!1berttJ1

Al'be.Md.

_8

buloa11, ,Jut dell.ate .otlODaI

1'Cn'ttal. hi, aoodlJll.I and laata'bUlty.

~.

DuatiDc We perlod,

aJId hi. work,
b.e ..... hil

~... tirade a,dut 'bho wal.tbJ.18 la 1Ihloh be al4. ·0. . forth. 0
aa4. auapeoted. abjeot, _4 -..11lD; . . . theN are - , - other. ID thl. _

povwt,. eo. a. a l"eau1t. the, 11ft 1D

bl~8. and

bear die""... aa4

lpMiV.-·

lteMra! Albert1 attacbd the .....t1U... of the people wh_
prll,..., he ...u....... aotlve.W b, feuI, al'I4 onl, the goo4 ..........1ved 'bJ
lD

...

,

I L

C2!!:! !!t!!i'&, 112.
tGS.ct 0..'.14.810, .&!!!. k~

,. Alberti,

J.

If Do101. !!!!£Y:, -.
18 .u......s..~ in

at IbIf... 169•

....

9I!t!

~'bertl.

~lta,

1t9!:i""" Tor1no. 1na.

le6-1ft.

20
the Div1D1ty.30 Be alao oomp1aiaed about tM lINperetltlows praotioes in the

dal17 rel1clows obftro'n.rloea.

In

~

he broaght CNt the fa.ult. of _

a:vvtoloua 01"'0',11 cml,- the WMltbJ' an Mard. t .. they oaa a1~. dorat•
.... to the prie.t.. ll'l addl~l.. he _Gte FelM&ta••" 'F~!!f!!I!I Fa'tua;!1
F. . . . .,

Pa:Y:!!!¥,

blttornea.,

-.4 other Idftor

wen..

,...w-. .. dlsp1i pwva4ea

M

the __ general ap1rit ot

~

aU.

ADother wark 'Wl"1tWIl lD the . . . ·,,,dA. f!!l!!!0' . . dM10ated

LMaaUo dtlne In 1""

Ao'tua111"

to

ha4 bcMm . .tttea soh . .11... .....

Al'bel"tl ....... Of , . . . . . . . . tho•• nbjeoted. to ttl __lty. the wrIr:

..,t..... _
_.,..ted. haU,.. Be,....,. ........

pHbabl, apn....

tHUa&.

Of hU u:U.e. bi •

tt. SpcatlV' ...

It .. oouo1. hlMeU Sa hl.

.. . . . . ot ....
adY• •itt...

After pliblt...... thll . .lleftt_. Al'berd. WIlt to P.......... where
~ ..,... he .......

-..n. Po!.!D.t ='!!e!bl

on . . . . .BIhSp.

J.bo\1t 1442. _ . . . hta WOI"kt ~11a fr~~ De~l'

.. 4l&1op . . .f.nb& of

tlwM.... Per.,.

It a. _Itt. "to paolt7 a

&piPS:" e.fter he bad. taUed to .....t.,. hi. olYU• • • • law
.41ff I

I 1 d •

MS!!.-

-cr--

111..,

I I

ao Albef'U. tt.11ao, tb14•• U9-ll1.
81 Albertd.,!e,!,

•

D.U,*, 1Ta.

the ute of this wrt Is not la1cJwD.. Bu.t Sa a letter tra Carlo

to I..orenIO

"-"-1.

pvtI.4tou
a-.e.

MIll •

the t-.I" • ..,.. It • • • • IattJ.. . ~ tb1I WOl"k with the
IWsd. ot .. theA 11apetv.oua ~. . . __ .,-.d bJ' tile 1r1jurle. ot oer1Irala

....

hi. riftl.. . .d aeorn ......... AlbeJ"t1 •

.2e!!! VolE!,
1

••

I.

21
~ a -.on peaeetul ooaoept at llt. 18 ertel.need. oll la the work, be
s..pone • •upen.'bund.anoe of olaeelO&1 array DOt .e pure hUlllfUl1st exerol&e.,
but, rather, to glft bolsWl' to hla e1Mere and 1nt1-.te sentiment..

h

oOlmHl. lIOdeatl. prud0llOe. aDd temperance, a124 the pner&1 tone 1. ChrlatlaD.
lIaaoW o""lbee Alberti'e state of Ida:l by.&7bc1
the Ue.. of AlberU are DOt paCan a. oc.pared to the gr.ater
part ot the .oR 111uatr1oue writers at the tu.. For h1Dl. Chri8tlaa
'""pte font the ",14e of prlvate ad publlo
the way of
aal"fttioa for "81"7 . . aD4 hi. tath...
at want. tree oitlaeu,
pure cd honest 1D hablts and teartul of Oed. Be holds that all, rlob
aDd poor, hav. the obl1ptionto work, aDd to rend... th....
uMtul
to thell" t.ll_ ottl. . . aDd
h1a th ... 1. ODe _ruet
JIMUl ba. the obligat1on ot .....;nIDi houst and rtrt;uoua td. tber a, •
priftte oltl"l1 01' .. , . . . . . .at ot the State."

lancl....1IiOI"al.,

1".

!iitrlA. ,..

Albvtil Is not alwqa ti.y to evaluate. filth hi. 01&••1_1 'baokgr
and low tv antiquity. he i. pel"lDMtecl with the spirit

ChI'latlan

0Ol108pt.

or

ol....ioi_ aDd hi.

are ott_ disgui.ed. bllQ'tholo,loal ohar&crter.. Reno.,

tml••• read. with a Id.ad •••ltl.... to ...11.&1011, hi. ""ric. oan Melly be
uncl8l'atood..

Curlously the

d.rlaltsly oonaldered.

,

Tr_p!U.~,

eyeD

m.·

tar trca rev.a11D.g pagan thoupt. la

by Sy.moads... work on the oontemp1atl~ l1r•• 11

Alben1 aut 'be ola..ed alao .. one at the ohlet tltteenth .ent\U7
support.,.s ot ths .,......oul.,.. Aa he observed, "the &DAlent. dld not 1iIQ"1te 1D

N Gaudsnuo, Albeni, fl,
not receive a oanem la. leg...
Sf,

a.

Wl'oneoul:r 01a1aa that AlMrtl 4U

lIanoW.!!:!. Al'bert1, lM-186.

36 S1JIIO*ls, lte.ll.ane., IV, pt. 2, 140.

...

II

a 11ttle-kno1m lanpage.· H

1nc

of the Italian

J.ancuage

the oonten 101' 1m.

It

Alberti' a Met draatto

,.&tw.

aa a literary Bldi_ a. the

VOWD.· ...

a'

The purpose of

th11

111 b1a ohampion-

£!!:!!!!

COI'oaario,

oonteat was to

Italim could. treat 1IOI"th117 th8 _at auguat ttl. .a.

pro9'.

that

AacOI'c.\lJlglyon OoWNI"

22, lMl, a oonten waa hel4 SA the Cathedral of 1'1....... the aubjeot • •

trlead8htPJ the pri. . . ...." 01 11U.1Nl. Bicht pene, f.ae1Utllac Alberti,

a.

eatered. the

tn.y.

'but tbe 3udgea 00\114 DOt decide .... WiDD..,. aDd DO ppi&e

gi..,..-

v-ten work 1n tbt

Bl.
of ov ltUdy.

ft.

y_

..,.eraaoul.....a

til'n til,... book. of La

!!. l'al,lla,

the ala later.

"8.&11& .,.. witten

ill _

DiMt7 da)"l a1; . . . be. . . . 1411-1414. Alberti \Iud til. !uoaa ellal""
whioh

acmaau, SOlEI.' uatulUlar to hJ.Ja.18

Ihlp bad Men pnHDte4 at the
work was prior

to 14A-14M,

C~ COl'''''l.~

f.

f . . . . beak _

M ...-

lD 14Q. The p1a.oe of th1a

aDd ita _,,10 1JheM • • hi. lOI'J"OIr on hi.

tather'. death.-

II IAoa Ba.ttlfta Alberti. I PrUd. 1're U_i Della 'ud.&1~t.no
E 0 - " 41 P. O. Pell.....W , it_diG '1C"1lpoapao,
i •
Proead.o. Lt..... III, au. Ct. al•• 2I!a Voll!l.i, II, all.

rrr.a.ae.

a, ErDen latah WllJdu, A .ft!!l or Italian U .....tur., Ca.al'rlclp,
'L1!:tr•• ~.saoe ttiti!~
-n......... 01t7111bere p;p;m: lIP 8 8 a:triiii.

k .... 1&16. 11&. Also Ct. Vet"DOA
I." York. lH1, II.

-

18 11d4.
19 Alberti. Autore Aaon1llo, Sa f2e!:e.
40 Aubel.

A1bert~,

88.

Voler',

I. XCIV.

28

the PJ-oealo of

~

~

moved b)r the l"1Wl ot so
reason

Fuig11a ltat.1I the reason

tar the1l' fa1lure

and

tor

the work:.

Doble t8Jld.Ueu. and wi abed to Gondd.r the tJ'Wt

ngge..- a l"8Mdy. Then 1s .. .p1l'1t of lDdepen-

danoe and observation which Albert! attached to hi8 .,.k.Q
discussed tI'\le 10ft and sarzol__•

ot -.tun,

~

~

he

Be 1.

In Book II. be

Maniage i8 ueoe88U'7. HoaWl. 1t i . a

oauUoaa ma to arI7 after 'tiwDt)"-tl..... He

augg8sta that a aD JIIiU"l'7 .. 'WOJIaIl mod.at 1n wards. WOJ"k. aa4

dealt wlth the .-.tioaal ua. of' -De7 1a the ho\lHhold.
Platoa1O treatment of tnadahip to

dr....

look III

Book: IV ia tile

elch _ have reterrec1.- or

all the

Rcma1888noe traots dealillg with the tamUy. Alberti'. 18 perbap8 the laO.t

.m.DOnt.

Hot only beoauae of the del1o&ten4t88 ot tho authol"'. p.rscmal

emotional' but beoawse of 14.

to

DeW

wiM UN of'

mo1ent pnoept. aDd tbe1r adaptatloa

situatlou.4I
Albltr1l1'. third book was ]a tel' pla&iN"1H4 'by Apelo PaDdo1tbl

who. in hie 11 Gonno D.11a

famf.cl1e.. " ....... alaon

NaO't dtaplloate.

41 Ibid•• 40. Albertl11neD4ed. to un hi. own tudly a8 _ ~le.
"Procure the g;;'l, lDoreaae '1fJfX' hOIlOI". aap1Uy the tame ot )"OUI" house" U.ateD
to wb&. t the lIOn atud1-. and le&l'DeCl .AllMrtl po1D.ted out ill .. epri 11;0 taJaU1
I....s..4 JOU to do the.-. lead B7 won aM lor. 1t.· Albertd..

U_8.

!

~.

'fl',_, ,... . . . . 11.

..
6. bits Schalk. "11 U .... p!. ~oltt.. dell' 4l!».!£,!! (De!~L
IV). in ~lta.Ira~~.-ni'.IOf!im:. . Lugl1,! Trat1aatt, 109-110.

,....,.11&.

1a4eed,

tOl"

l". . .&Nb

oenturi••• Albertl

ft.

Gouldared the p1agSa.r1aw. 'but JllDdel'll

h&. pr"84 hill the trM -.uth.....

tIdle 1a '1. . . . . BugfHd.ue IV enoounteHd cl1ttloult!e. with the

at. . . taaU,.

FNl"1Ia&

8.l"rlWd _ September

la

a. .,

to,. hia ...

as.

.ret,..

he depaned 'I.. Roae wheN he

1443. Albertl • • 111 hia ent.o\1r'ap. Or.t. Ms arrl'ftl

Albertl })egan wrl1Wac Ida work aatlt1H . . . . . . .
Eugeld.ua IV died .. FebJ"\W'7 23, 146', and em liarch 6. Nicholas V

aaoa4ed the papal throM.
the 'vb.

III 1483. 4v.r1ag hi. nip, CoaBtaatlaople tall _

Ia Tala he pI..... tor aid aga.iDft til..

flwNch

Id.l1tu1.17 a

·,

41 Leon Jattl. . Albeni, . . . . 0 Del ",bo1H' 1D X Sortt'tol1.
Polittel ltall.aD1, fano O..ltloo, fPau.ron.';"'Tn&O'duB OM, noEs a eura. ell

liIueppe

aanm, Bolopa, INa, UXI.

_

•••

DOt •• IapoPtaat

a work.

"It 1s .. .,tholog1oal. tlott_ F.~ ~eath oenturr Platonism and
wlthCNt U9 ~ .1laI"aeWr1atcl... III thi. wwIt. t1upp1..... u laoapab1e
sovezi.gn. mute to goo4 ccmnol1e, s«ml1hle to flattery., tlmld in d~i7ft'.. ah"",
u by hi. DUple ot bact g~ .at ought to be cooct." KiwI, La P. . . .,
15. It 18 .ery likely that .Juptt....._ aea.nt to be Buprdus IV. !!aDorn!"
Alberti, .M.

ae
t&11.... hi....lp was a auooe... Be ,..,.OW14ed h1Juelt with . . . of 11:al7"
lead.b& eoholara-Pogslo. Valla. Jlaantl. m4 enooun.pd Albeni at tb.1,
. . . the latter bepn to ,..04• • •o. of hi, worka GIl U"Oh1teot....

tu.•

III lUI.

AlberU. , ••1pd a toUlltala iD . . . tor lfloho1aa, la If.U. he •••1gMd. the
Vatloaa Palaoe. Plau

te .. ...

SaJ..Irh PeWr'a ....

tt.. u4 Jllebola. aotAla11ya.pproyed the_ of
Pope cl1e4 betere the, 0CN14 b. OUTletS

l:Hd.Dc n . . . . . . a'

Al~i.

w..

UIltOl"tNl.late17. the

oat.M

1461 • • a druatl0 J8U'. tor it wit• •ad the oO.Q8ptn..". of

Stet... Poroarro aplast the taporal author'. . UJd U.t. of the
.. bu_Din.

8011"" to .stablleh .. lloIuta .Ilepultllo _

A. .ap14e4

~.,_

Pcwoa.rro

Jaa4 ............. the _1__ id... of . . . . .lDc

e&l'bnaee to hi. ,....... . . __ .. __ . . attllfpt

."...., _ , . . , of

OIl

ta..... u4 p.1a
the Pope"

lite.
~

tb.e m-alate .... a.laaed beoau.. Jlloho1as 'becI&M

t . . .'7 s.. vltl01... the Pope aDd 00Dd.-.4 hi. utt. .

Albenl. howe'Mr. alU4 with Ilobolu.

a

\1bea % beer ... peop1e talk, tlwlr ......... do ut touoh _ 1a tM
l ....at. % 8M only too 01....1, how IW11Ui attat.r. an COf.a&. %
laMJw 'b7 wh_ all ha. Mea oan lato oODtwtlon. 1 r __...... the '''''
ot Iu,pnlue. I ....,.. U&rd of Pope Bodtao. a.Dd read ot ,he cllaastw.
of ~ Pope.. OIl tile . . .u. I haft
w.. ................

"'D

T I

"

' ..nor.

-

URn !t!!!!. P2', II.

,y lltJ.4•• al6-2••

In,

._

....-.

lit . . I .." ..... lNt __ Pcwoa.rro VW apJ.a. . . . .

aa4 hapS. AtWr tb.1"

p_

the Fl~ pa~

......w hi. opSal. . IA ...... to pI'OO'UN pa.pal

he laUn.

Po~.

1,.,.178. 196.
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01 anmtiD& n1De aDd on the other 81de the J4ajeaty of the Holy
l"ather. flud~ OUIlot fNI'Gly haYe been rl.t which oCllllpelled the .,.t
pao1t1c Popes to take up anaa.'"
T'b.ve 1.

no re.. son 1:10 suspeot .A1be1'\1' e devotlO1l to the pope. True.

be cou14 ba.... Oeea .tiTated '07 perllODal plD, he .al ill Hleholas goo4

aDd. aa attaok

OIl

hSa 111Ft

a .... -.at the

..

ot hi.

1...

0--.1. .

ara....

BoIrever.

Alberti . . . . UJ.'ftICl Sa poll"". either 1». w..d. or tiee4.

ID 1.... Albertd.

!!. !!. M4!!loatal1A.-

pre"'" hie vi_ _ aroh1teoture

Sa M,

~

Be oaut10DeCl the anhlteot ......14er ..,.., 4.wl

'bet.... bul141Dc. 11M .. _odea BOdel of tlMt projeo'tw

lIe tba treated thAt

bu11dlDg fit ........ aDd not.. 1M arob1ten. he ed4. .hou14 coaal.d.er bot;b

d....blll'7..s. 'bea1R7. Ble

_n

~

.... are a •••tat_ with

wlUl", of . . . . . . . ...,. tolt. 1lM ...1eat prSaolpl•• ballo

et tlllple.. thie 'IIOI"k • •

~

~

1;0 the

ou:t sa prJ.a\ed tON la 1. . .

bu11df.a&

aDd . _ 1&"-

traulate4 lB. Eagl1ehe X_lla_ ............. Spud.abe

l'1oholu V Ued _ IIa.reh 1ft. 1..... aDd . - ........ "7 C&1lz1NA1
111. 1M... 1.

DO

"oor4 ot

..u~t .....Ie

4-lDI till.....1p. Bownr.

81ttot1

..,. learDI4 hUM...............tt.ac for tM P.,., it ... 'be . . . . . that
Albertd. clld the ..... CertaW7. . . . . . . dQri.D& tid. per104. he . .ot. a
• J

....

deliped. Saint Pa.noratlU8 ChUl"Oh and a repli.a ot the

_I to _ pan

of

11017 SepulCNl'e

whl.

the struottU'e. VAl'1ou other bu114blp haw beea attrlbut84

to Albertl, bu.t there is no proof tl'at he aotual17 d 14 them.

One of the.. 1.

the taMd TrlUlllphal Arch ot K1Dg AltQlUlo ot .A.rapA which still standa in
Napl...

In phUoaopJQ-. Alberti 1. ueoolatted with Mar8il10 Ftot.Da alld the
P1atoa1O Mr_at 1IIhtob. ~ Ia tM Plat.aS.o Aoacl..,..il Ita ............
dnot.e4 to CbJiatlaa pldlfMopbJ 8114

Sa tM

Aoacl.,. _ wu Sa QIIfIltb¥

'lobo . . . . of his

CW'I.-lr.

beoaue ot tbe lted101 intl. . .

with S.~II III

1I8.l"Jl ..polocutt••A

la hi.

tan• ...Uto

R.!. Cbr'.~ Rel&8.....

l''1oSDo ~ . . htuwDl .. CbrS.attArd.1V' with P1atcld.., ad '" ' " " that

*7 .,.. of . . . .ad till __ pld.loaopbSoal 0I't.&SDt
10&10&1 OOD.HqUlloe

or

••. , . _re not to be

'ti tba cae a. the

tt. . .

the otber.-&6 Floklo bltUcmt4 that roUgloa tt.Dt phU-

~

n

aoqht the attau... of the hlp"

81 Saltta.
PeDe~ I, 4so. • •bd ret\lae. te ""pt the
opiD1c that Al'bwtl ;a. 11 Ii.,
Be adalta that the two arpecl ..'bo1n
.. ph1loaopbJ. 'but thls " ... DOt preve tbat AlbWt!. b a PlatOJd.at. . .lid.
.MId to err 'Ib_ he ola.1ae4 tbat the lfeoplatonlat. b.l1....-e4 that the aott...
lite . s pntenoe4 to the .peo~..tl..... Albwtl. hc.Wnrvv, "lien« that both
oouW be ~ to eaoh other'l a4w.ata.p. MutISm • .u~t, tM. 44S.
llanoUd. t a arcum-ta are

U

toII1n.

4et1n1~

:Phlllppe Kom1.1er.

"f.

nat.

!!. Quattnoent~,

7th

ed., Paris..

1920. II, '11.

&I "S&'ftI.tIU*fila orlUol* priests apez141Dc aore ts.. on tM olual_
thlll on Nllc1°u••tueU.... Prtest••Jloul4"..,... tv 'the oan of
Aupata TbaodeaS&
C!!dniaa
«1'Ui S0h01al", 184 84. LcaJa4-.

1881. . . . .

Dr_.

.oula,-

Iohoo!.

- I

-

-

good, reUpoa _ftC! phUosophy
u4 plaUoaoplQ' sa,," Nllatoa

rr.

aa Werior DOtion of the hip" gooct.

tr_ ratiouJ. iporanc••18 P1.o1Do ~1,.

quotecl S&1zd; Augutll». aal oouUen4 8001"8.wS ua4 Plato as pneunors of

Cbri.atlaaliJI.

ulodDc

tMa • plue Sa lIta". alOD& with tha propheta of the

O14!e~."
fo wIla.V

ot tM

J.oa4..,.

~

Al'-"l . s &oU...17 .a. .iated with t.ha phU.• ....,

1a . . . . . .

CwtdDlJ'''' w..

..u

&~ed

ua4 . . 111ft'" b7 Ida . . tilt C~aS.a 41ao"nlOlll ia
Albertl pw a ........ of

Alber'Ufa Jan

pJ'1'Ud4

ot ...1£s
I

....

I

nth Flolao.

ueo.

nawas._ 1IIb1oh . . 4.....10pe4 111 .....

wn:.11 De

tlwn
~ ~he

I~ • • the tiDal atone ill hie

ctea1Sac __ the tad.l,.." Written about 1470. it 11 an

unlike

!!. "'sll!!-

lie d1aouseed the bfportanoe of havtag bl.ppy youth in ~

tud.ly, and 1u1ata that lewe 1.
t1w family.
~

"0114 toundatloa tor unit1Dg .,..".. or

&

or the

Be adds • • oonald.....tlou

{tatbar' as bead

staw.

lWa to the 1"14..... hea4 ot the

tate 1r& 15h U'oJd:beo".
apia . . . . . hie Mia
,
hit death. GS.cmum1 Ruoella1

o~8dOD8C1

Al'beftt

1;0

or

taaU.7.

tM

lDt.en...

Beton

de"lp the taoade

or the

Olmroh ot Santa Iarla Jkmtlla. 1:iu't 'bbl" e41tloe ct•• DOt r _ hlp arohl.....

tunl17 eat 1- a aoutl'oaltl' o."..,ad 'to the 01:11. . WOI"ka he had oo~.SO
la l4fO. AlMr14 ' ••iped allOt_ If&JrtA1a.D olaar'eh. Sant' ~ fila

exterior 1. beaut1tu1 1ft it. a1mpU.ol'ty. uatOl'WJt&teq . . . changes are
made after tlut ao1;val

~on.

bn th. . . .~ 'be attribute4 to Alber't1

tor the,. detr&crt fJta tM beauty of th. edU1oe.
AlHrid. cU.ecl Sa AprU
Fl. . . . . . . .

~

ill tM

.t 1'''' ., a...
t6\11U7

JIle body • • la.... ......ct _

MpUl..-. at Santa 0""_

JIoth5.q 1e

at . .

JalowD of hie death bft he ba4 11..... a hll lite of .~l," 7M"-

a 'byploa1 1fI!I!I. upt....,aal.. He • • a
latel1eotual lit. of 1ltJ.e

bal.......

pno.aor ., LeeDario'" VlDIl.-Q

all

18a.1"Md Sa

uarq fIVer, pbaae

of tbt

Be -7 rightly 1M 0011814. . . . -the . , .

An _ _ _tI.OD of hi.

,..ppoal ""'"

wlU iatroc1. . . . to . . pla.. of hi• . . , tal.ata•

.,
10 CI. 'bh.e plo.... Sa llallaiD1.
/

"+~,

61 Eug8D.O ~I. Lei" Prio...........

....

.f!.!!. !ft'!t!uano., Part.,

1812.

TB! CAol'tE

or :rHE lAJW.r. 1 1001

X8

When Lonuo AI_to, . . 'ather, . . Fa....1, 111 wi_ the t1lla1

19

UlM •• wtd.oh took hila tr_

w.

Uta, ha d••ired VWJ' . . to

.i1oolaNo Alberto.- Whea he heard . f .... latter"

up 1a bed a . ahcnIed.

81eu or '"lac p;f.

8M

M .....~

tonhoadac YlAt. he at

We tIbo had be. coat:lmloualr U'OlolD4

hili ...... o.r0rM4 b1 Me .811.'. I_be Lor. . _ " ",U.eved than uea1

•• .t0Jful tor

UBI

we 1aeo. . -,eM r.,. ...t ........

wit., !s

1 Al1Mwtl ct.t1.aed ttl. hm117'" ~ eh114r-.
"1&t1....
11'V'tAc 1a the hou.., thes.r IwU.••• Md the ~.. 1 Pri14
Ltbro III
281. Alberti'. tud.17 atruot... 18 bullt 011 ap • ta~ Ri='et'.
..1fta1
lta17. the
OO\D1OU 14ea, oOJl8Ol"teltSa, prenlle4. fhl_ • • the 1 _
prlDolple of the abaolute authorliY
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H J , r

fbe1r ' ' ' ' ' . IOU,eltud.e &Il4 labor baft led , . tie beo_ . . .
. . of ~...at . . of the 8001&1

or

etnm. 1n wb1o!l JO'I t1D4

"I011/r

ace•

your.1......

YCN are obl1p"*' to .......... aI4ecI , . la . . . . .11:1 u4 baNahlP. a.D4

18

be,

~

.... tor

If you t1Dd It naoe88U7 to reftu ffIIV7 thoUlht. a.rtair,

~

and fcrtww .. a Mcmd whom you. love ud

.-.t.

labor' and

~

10u lhou14

noun....t

And

enm.....

their lathers

am.

For. 708 ha.... ....elve4

trOll hJ.a., ther.f.... Sa aoeorduDe With the

dea1rea of the lath.. &Del elder. of tlw houae.
fl'nlry wlth, tho'up,t

t .. JOUI' tatMra to __

dO . . . 2IlOH

r1oh•• and po.....ions. ,our tathers oan
~

wh_ 1'0\1 autter lnoOG.Yen1ene•••

U your hiends an4 a.o<lua1ntanocul ou a.hu-" your

you an ....... Obllpted.

11te...

tor

a&I4........

OM

should gift the youth hi.a

.&boN all. 03:W ehou1cl aclv18e th.a to love

e u ....... than ot;hera. .,.,. aboul4 be _ . " to 'be

pI'\lderl\ .... ~ aacl to toll_ ~0JfullJ the iaatrwrtloaa ot 'tho.. who

ahou14

_ft ....

goo4 . . . .

Bop ahCNld J"OUllC aD be ..eluotant to a.W their elden 1D oU a.p
and ~a1~

their 014

1ftiIN:D8....

ace.

tbe7 abould

hope that othva do the .... ttl/:' tt.a ill

t.,. autU '- ,....,t;

ud 411. . . . ia tl')'1Jac to _ ....

a_on.

M
pl....... and 001IIp0a\IN to tM .....

tke." do not 'bell....

pl. . . . . o..,...,'ble to tbatt of ...Sag the1r

)'OUDC

there

4ftelop good hablt. UIf1 a

lowable natuN. ara4. owtabl7. 'M7 tJad the pt-• •' caton Sa

tor wbca
h~
OA

the,. haft _

oonwm-.at . . . . . . 8ee8 Me JOWII

tM atralpt path I.Bd ntk the goot! l'ablte ot a
J'OUDg

11. . .

~

an. It 1. ,.... c111t1 to .ake

oOJlteDt .... (t'i'l.ly 1a tho.. things. bitt al•• Sa

happille•• and ]11'.....

...sac thoN

gnateat .,.otatlou beoOll8 aought aftw. tOYed ...

An 014 age 18 .peat iD IP"Ater

a.....

s.a ...".

to ,......

th••,

)fOUl"

~

-.v -_.

aacl haDorab1e 1Sh.

fathers and eldvs

1dd.oh NZidwI :107.

tol10111

"'~,

n .. tr_

doe., ,....... the .14..... U ... 307fuU7. hOJ.lOl"ed &Dd lond.
the tiJ"1t step b. reka.owA 1. 'to Mke your_If wll-J.ik8d Uld
M10'V"ed.. The tirft atep 18 aoqu1riA& beanol. . . 11 1;0 ". v1r\uowl ....

wlt21 aU. the
u4 to

n ..

tun

aup la

adond.Dc

~1t

wl'bh

'f,i;~

hGbe._

11 to bat. 'lioea

trca 'b&4 ...,."t.... 0aIe aboul4 81.,. be ta the ...,..,. fit ....

who haft . _. . . . .&1 ....tIl tct 8UW.1a,ou.. ........ 1. . . tho.. who gift pc4

...,1e ....

011 JOU ... to uquln

__ J"MW'e

t . . . _4

~

_be

~

. . good ha'btu.

Jcaowa 'by . .

• 'batS-te, 100M .. w.ta. Rather._

~

of......

Do

You . . .t _ lon

an be

hard__•

.......,.. 'be ......b1e. 400lle

f.D 014 .....erl.owt u4 Il*Ulft. TI')' to be _il pla.1B& to all, 'be
~

_4 obe41m u ,...1..,18 W '1fIIJJ"

.1.4en.

~

&I

II

a __••,

a-1i1Re••,

o~

u4

--nr 1a

~

an al.,a

prd..... aad.noJ.W.

1 40 aot wlah to 'bout a'bout .,..11. 'but lt 1a good

... &i.... , . . . ...,18

fit .,. . . 1loueholcl.

NII8Iiber aD4 .... plead.ac

-lac in aav p1M.
'llhftber 1 at or

Suoh aa ....,1. 1.....Ul" to

to .... tMa ....1atecl _ . . I 40 I.t.Ot .... neal1

wltll Uoo1ardo or tbe el4er. VD1ea I . . . . then,

.tooct, ...... paJlDc thea . . __wat ",e....._

Ja..,. publt.

plaN 1 . . alap pnpan4, •• tat 1 o.u ,.. . . . the DeOe88U'7 1el"'I1•••
lIhR ,..questM. . . .... J WOt&ld .M _ . . . 1 woul4 1"1••, __
Ii\D4 pl." the hoaor.

. .....at

It I .hoa14

q4 ~

~

1IMa lUll...... 1 nul' 1.... . ,

to ..,. with the .14v. aDCt

...... lea". tJwa and rnUl"ll to JI\V

was pnJ.884 tor thla obe41_

~

ott Jq' hat.

aoo~

thea. lIOJ' dl4 I

wt'thou1f IW father t • peralaalOll.

I

and ob........... by both tile old.. people UI4 b

46

young. 7:0 _. it aftll'l8d tha.t 1 did J1l3 dutr.

It would haft be. aba1aetul to

. . r.t.Ot to s;roet and aoquiaeo to 1It'J .14....

36
It alSJ8 sfMllll8d proper to _ to open rill heart; 1:0 and Mek adY1ce
tr_ Rlociardo whelm 1 ZOfUlpeoted a. a father.

The 14u of ......t1D& aad

hoDoriDc old age _s ..... la IIl7 mind•
.Botloe. IV'

IIODB.

at tint a1;1tt•. _,. ....

thAt

R.,.

~

1s appe.rentl.7 d1tt1onlt. Ita oppos!_.

and deUpttul. 1ioweTv.

dlttwonoe is touad.. In vi•• there i l
ZION

IIIOr8 ~

5.mvvd17 ~

thaD oontctmer:&t.

pda than pl. . . . . . . . . . 18 loet tbaa 1. tOUDll to our e.c.tn.ntage.

~. OIl

the oOl'1tre.l7.

307. pleaaure

'V'1rtu. _ _ p&S.a. or burd.• • you, _

tollc.wd.Dc

III

a.ud . . . . . . . al.,.. o~ ~ fllle

1t beooau .... and lION plealiDc aDd

useM to you. You will r;t'fIft ..... 1n ,ood ha.hS:ts tu'I.l - - .1ud~-. 1CN
wS.l1 b. lOusbt a.ftw lI\ad d••ired. Bu:t it

sa. JdlIdU-•• , JCN Will

JlftW

)I'OU

th1Dt 10\1 om be .. an w1thI.Nt

fIDel tha leut bit of happs..•• 1n your_I.....

the tol1otd.D& prt.aolp1e al«ae oould be
thoI. who wlth aU

obaorr1l1,

!!£'aI.

thou 8 . .111 aDd worka ded10ate

~ ~

ReD:lw blea. . Ul4

th__1Tes to toUowt.IIa UI4

with WIllob to ,...".e oae..1t troa Tice. Fl_ h e

fl'ftJrl doW babit _4 ....,. ~ tIhlzl..18
I would prefW 1_"f'1rlg 70"

!!£'aI all

an 1Dher1taaoo 1II.st8ld of r10hea

Howver. m::I acme, th1a 11 not poal1bl•• I hAve d. .

18 CI. AppeDdlz II.

~

possible _

.,
teaoh 70tl IITf!!tr7 prblciple, help and . . . . With whlch to ao0181late hoDora.
It rtllllllaa tor 70U to ... the ability

f'&"T0QJ"8 .. ud grea' rem09lh

pTm'l 70U

t~.U 1 do Dot th1Dk that ,.. are~. JIalr;e '1OV !lat.. better

by

$

b1

S'tuq.

the .x.l"ol.. of g;0e4 worD .. and 1aboal' in the goo4 arta $.nd lett.,...

you must • • the

."... aooep'tab1e

wal~

w

the full)" aal out.lAva.

all"'" and with ,...

trOUble aacl

'II'$' II. . .

_0••,S.'7.

......a lid"". 01

tor BY ab.eoe

I idd.Dk 70U prettv to

&lid. okd.,.

He . .

_y be boa to 1fN 1ft ti• • of

I)mow well . . t the tor __ oea 40 to the

)'OIfth 1Jo - . . . . . .1 &ad aU .... laokbs.

.... hO'l188 ... aa n.a.mple.

drill.,.

I 1_" )'Ou to better 1'OV'..1.... am. ate your"l,,"

~•

I ehou14

,1". ,.

It abOQDde 1n. pndftC4t. . . . . . . . _penenoe. t1rDlIta.

or........ ...........1••••

tw:rlou . . blqulMu

....... ..vozac .......1N1..... wi. 1011.4 OCND.Ml ad

fonuae

t .... .........~

...,...d'tl.a.
Be

dJ1!.

or ..... 1dD:l. ter ..........t"..

"8

f!tt tM TfI'I7 . . . . . .

or

AN . . thelia or Us 1da4. balaae4 " ,...nult.q. UiI1 . . . . . -inrral

tal~ able t.o aoquire groat honor 1n both dU'1'1oulv aDd adftl'. . c~
attul.oes a.s well a.s in t.hose wanquU aDd

pro.~'

However. oonqUGr fort...

with patt..... 21 aDd the tnlq\d.ty of men wltJ1 ...1 t .. 'riI'tu. Adapt ~
•

..1..... to tt. hablta of

lid

I

•

nth soU.do naaon ad pnli. . . .81 Oonfona 7OUS"-

selvea to the habit. Of . . . wlthmodesty. kS........ lUll dJ.eoretlon. Aboft

all.
tM

~ a.amJ

~

at

ycNI"

aat\1n.l talent. taot. Mal MIl _ric . . . to be fiUaOa&

uad oouzrted e.2IIOJaI the DOble.

Let nothiag be .... d.ea.r to

yeN

to lmowl.edp aa1 1'4.811-. putt.1a; bebiai

thaa

~

~

AI. .,.. be 4edloat84

01.. DOt to

~

&dvanta.,.

t

J

21 "lhq 88.7 that. pat1eDoo. With arm1toat ~8", cmtrO. . . the
aOOl'Dtul look of the bitt.. Purlee." ...Dellf-. fr!9u111~ p!ll' A1d.ap" Ll'bPo
Ill, H,

2.at!. VolEl,
"flwtf

8.,.

I.

tao......,..

that prudenoo 1... _at ••ov. 'MJ.l whJ.oh ~ be
."..ro~ .,.
the . . lOU1IIlatloa Of
prudmoe 1. a good 1d.D4. aa4 .. ..u....tuJrtd &114 ....sDld NIl.em.~~ Li. . XI. II. 2nD. Vf11W1. XlI.
U

out 4_ b1 .aohbaH, ....

put riche. betont uold.a. No other labor ..ill .... JllOI'"O ard\lO'Wl thaD that

ot aeeJd.:lc truo h<mor and eat... If c.me :N.Dds the tru1:ts of his WOl"b. he
will ~ be v1rtuou.a. Do not hesitate to poraeveft 1n ~ a\1d ' b
arts.

Pers..,.. 111

~~

d18oipl.1u. It pleaIM . . that

th1nga. U14 ho14

)"OU

OD

to

&God

doO'tli.Da aDd

haw bu1li; a goed aoU4 foundation

/i&tWJtl'A dur1n& 7OU1" ev17 para 'O)'leerrd.z:i& to be ~ 1D adveJ"dty_
You lIt'ill be honored. sq 8<111. IUtt only 1». the tender

rema.1n as .U. Go
of aeoo••ltl'_

t~

the ,ear. u4

U yo\\ haft 1earDed to

~

i;ba

tear ev11 lUll

or tortull.e. S:h will be a peat tri1.1lph

UnUl . . you haw ,...SMd

(lftJ'0(D.8

t.

~ar.

but thoa. that

probl_ and eevwltlM

09.- the &"OU&b 1:t3.an

you . ._ 70U attain adult .....

81M0)'0\1

do not lack diligence.

39
801101tu4e Ul4 lcmI

tor 8"-.4

rwec1 either IIJ' help or tlbat
~hoa. . .

th1nga.

bt.ve

A. .....' deal

thou who

mow heM' to

and ~

or a.rrt

otMr mcrta1a.

!It!i 1IlltldA tIl_ 4m

ot 'tIea1tJl.

tb.t.JIce. )'Ou Will "IIf!I¥7 rvelJ

that . , . Deed WI7 few otIlW

~ aDd al~ happs...

'be oontent .. t.h

'!km &100..

win

abtcle 1a

ile._ ... tho.. who

so
them.~.lvel

J:lT6sont

adorned with f;;ood habits.

f'a.vour and r10b in

~

frl_de. a.nd full Qt

for h1s tallow 01 tlHu. •

Id.D.dM8S

&.rld more glor1oua thEU1 thaeo

me

o.rw w:111 bit V ......

have dec1loatoo. themselves to lnoreaslDc

their t'u"Jbsrs' lund. their fam1l1es and f6110w citizens with fame an4 d.eedG
r~d.

to be

prala••

lOrth.7

dub)" to

~xert

fhi. alODe will earn for the

l:WIGS

to steM with thoae ot uoestors. Jt.Y

rich in everlast:l.ac

SODa.

yomosolvea 1a 1I1:rt\l, 111 good acta. tUJ.'l 1n

the toUovl1nga Try 111 ""I"'Y possible hOllest wq. in

~ood

~J'

~

1t w1U 'be

dlaolpl.ine. Do

work. am '.nth aU

40

yorzr

~. to mw1t pra.1se QIld

elder8

or

tr... Alberti

Leave a....".,. or

tam1l:r.

thIuaD frOID MOV'&nlo. I4cma.zodo IUld the

Seek bt:meVOl-enee n.rd ravven.06 from atraaprs.

,our eaoeptl-.a.l

dc04R to our rel.&tl'Ns

am tha1r dsGOeD->

dav.
.Be of
others

F04 ~

~1.th you..

tor you wUl have Ad.onrdo. 14OJ.'lU"do and the

I hope that thq rill Jaw

SA

a.t£eotlcmatG

Of.\.re

1"01"

~

I know that the raturo of' tho . Ubertl'a
.
13 to be low.ble. I 40 not belJew

that

t..~

st:01'V1Dg

ever "i'lUh to be 'thoutllt hard 01" 1nh~D.

to ..quiro

to note the
the

veat

~

honor'

l!....

Ar»

the7 will

Th...,t. . . . I be.eech you, MOftI"Clo _

of the_ boya.

You

mow' the

dangers

or

~J

alA you 1l\
Ltona.rdo..

JOQ &pprectate

at FUt' tall¥. Be aoUo1toua aDd .... th1a talk

8.8

'1CAJr - .

!t 11$ tJlc obl1pt1on of e'Vel7QD& to s'tudy llOW T1OrthloSrm.eSS r;rawa

in the

GQI/lI!J

hov.Ie with vlrtwt and tuD.

Ie it not eo that the ld.I:ldDee. _
prd,ae4 aa1 thO\llht ",odf

\\1q' do tlBy hmlor those alree.41 cWa4f

r • .,. .lb11lt)r of tbe

11~..,

be

If mob. 18 t.bo . . . . Sa it GOt eve ..... llCtoeanry

to boIlor "he llYllrst 1 . . DOt
two

8OU.

1

8&7

...,u,; this bee.... 1

d.aire pJ"&1. tor .,.

it that 111¥ ............'1088 wU1 'be helpful to tn. .,... 1

die.

LoreaIo .,... __ wtd.1e LlOllU'do
d. . . . . .N

cIU eo aa4 _

a.".,s..- a' Ial•
left . .

1'0-.

aat .&.doIudo . . . alla't. the

..w al........,

ad actr1.... Ida

to"at. Be

. . wul4 ...... tJd.Idc. ed.d AdcmuodO, a 'ather 'IIGG14 Ia.... 81Mh 1.on

tor M. eo.! Lonaao hu ..."

AU low i*

.,... 1:h4tt.r , . . . tiM. , ......
ooul4 be. I ....

1

~

are

~

lUll

~.

1 Iaft __ ..,.

.tt. . to .... bOW' falt.tatu1 .. b'1a4

........ or ..... haft

had. .tallv 4~•• blat

do __ ....U ......, UIJ' lowe I" .... ftra ........ idIaa ·the 1....

of .. father Wwar4 Ida

oId.~

I ehoaW w1l . . . . . to

na."

1iIat Jd.. IOU' ,........... ..,.",

powwtul end atrong ta the m1nd.s

or mortala.-

Be olasMd ttl. aa prophea1.._

ministers. peets and love. Thtaa love disturbed by oorpoNal 'beauty . . . .

ferooiou8 &Dd tur10u to _.

au.

1t ....

of dtadabl or a

~ aDd dl.~lDc bee....

~t

~

.... lon 18 botDt b,. an t.zLterlor

that tNe tft.eaiIald, IrA. a ....

tnq~

~

.

~

. . . . to 'beo<ae abaMtt4.

bOW

d••Sr •• 1 do not

~

10ft. :Jf.oIIft. ., I do IIlOt belt....

............. atreoU. fit the nul

thaa that; wh10h . . . . .~17 Sa tbe ta~t. MUl. ..... It takN

root

ad 1. 'boft..

It; 1. nft tor _ to

LiOlal"dOt

3w1P how .... t.atwlar afteotS._

a tatbN" ahou14 haw tor his.... I do aot law
'lilla' pl...... l' 1.. But

I14dabl. Ie _
.....__ .a

...

u

~

rect_.... hi.

AtJ

801'.UJ

lUi

to

1M'the ap1ri.t of patera11.Oft IIIWe4
~

v_t.

I

WI w1th . . .

J 40 not th1Dk that he __. . . . . . . .

.., . . oCJUld

"...~.,

40 BOt taow

1t; . . . .

I.., that a fa. .,.'. 10ft Ia7 -U

agree with,."u.

1" 1s ......ep.rde4.

~

what I bOlt'

chll~ ad

t~

~

_1ad.. that *lob -

3tan

48'1'Ot1oa aa:1 tend. . . . . .

.... 4...,. _ ••, but I be1t.ew
.. ctt.4 DOt . . . w th!Dk tbat

. . . . 8olio!t. . a.r.r1 l,lNd-..ee f ..

~pt . . . . . .

-..1-

t.ftad b7 the regard ........1 ot a lather. to be tNttatul. Lareuo' •

. . . . Ita affected . .

-

thf.a..,.

Be ~ ~ . . 1t 18

>n ad.

reaaonabl& to 'be 4Uigmrt

am

or ~

1Id.ndtul of the orph.t.u and youths

houae-.

43

rou .... d..p

hold. At tS-a. l. could not re8trdD m; 'Mara, but the I eaw
in ~ t.ban 1.
Monrdo.

~

'\I'IQrd

or

J'.IlO're4 . .

LoHnBO

ttOVI to oi8p6.8s1on

to'ttmdWll&u. I aha.ll haft the aame ,..Mt1ou to the sons of my
a..'1d those of Jay HIatt......

I Oall do the . . . for all.

L1011U'40, I ~ ~ tbe &8 I do a;v

.-n....

t:b:1Dk 1 ... e1 ther tr&u4t.11at . . ".. of IQ'
Jd.D4 ... Ol"pbaut

Who 'tI'$Jld J'1O\ be

aDd hi. laat .....4. ""itt_ !n your

you hi.

~

h!a

d~

h.eu't.'

M . . Otagh.t M\ be
tb.• tather

Dl4 not

or th...

')/OU'I' ~

I _11.".. that

0I"pbuuI

fswitmd l-.w

0Ift'1

to be

'Y4~ 8~

rather than

tor X al _ _ the .;Judge ot the aeoe.dtt.e, of

'We...n aid tMa __ I'ef3d.w hcmor.

'"

It 1a true.

poe_sd. ., aDd p1&04 tbaa tn JOUl" . , . ,

LlODlU"do, I ...1d pnt..- 'to aU_ .,.
suffer the least WUl't.

or

tri...,.

Were I to do 80. I would

1'Idat.at

~

than

~

r-.. aDt

~

own.

#fill ... gOOd habit.

lbo, by uegU&enoe or avarice. all. . a

:aat'ar'al ta.lellt. nrt'l'lr.lf; tor honor

qd

t .... to auf'f'eJt. _rits

hensloa 'l'Nt the @iF-teat puuislDnmt. It one does not tate

SlOt

0&7.

onl,.

~

ot a bUll,

the a.n1al sutter. becuw.. of h1a _tllgenoe. Bu't think ot the an who all_
I

•

J1

17 Al'berttlat.. add that "1t 1... slgn of little olartt,. to
dlsdatD. 10lIl" on . . 'benef1t oth.era' It 18 a alp or talth1e.Il'1eQ DOt to
en:t:lrust roar CIlIa and then to 8J'1tru8t the .ou til
DaDA
r,wpu, 2R!!'! VolE.l, so.

othen.· ......

r
other~

to autfer maeries or the body atJd Sl'1rl.t, beoauae he 1s shLf'tles8 aDd

WUl not

negligent.
re~

Aha

by good ....t

p~l"

or

man de.ene to be hated and oonaid ered o:t

Be

on

~ ~ such

or

crt;hws, M.

1' ... .,.now

L1onardo.

tbat the m:rds of'

han 'touched you

do not doubt that 1t 18
first

o~

to

~

at

l"Oot.

.JI:OH

11\

tlwJ. I

t_ther.

It:

thOQ~

lIfhlle fOtl apoJra. I 1'.11-. II. doubt gr'OIW

wi thin . . aa to which 11 er.a~. oare and

his . . . or the pleaSUN am

ta_

It ....... d.1 !lOtI

now hOW' Q:rlow; It 1s to be

toNnl\O

ot JOUI" sona.

YOUI' worda nm!.nd _

own vdll not

DO

OI"UOlty. FftJ" the

Ohr. . . tha1s t .... propheoy that 1tI.18.

God.

Ob-.no ths ram111_

str1ktta _

3'I10b ..

nonte~nt

.erious ..

*.

aoUoitu4e ot

11\

...oe!". Sn. edU04ting

rather

t~

th&~.

I

I do not thb4t it is .. father',

tdJr .... :mare de~ to h1ra.

U!ats hie om 4eeds ..ether be be 't-.be wrt.ter

01"

Almost 1IJ'V~e mturallJ'

the poet.

I th1D1c: ..

~t\th. .
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lon, hie .11# . . . . beoauae 'they aN his om work. All 4ed:re . .t tbelr
'M:d'b cm4aN

r ....' .

aDd ..,. pt"&t.Hd tal pl_dDt; to all.

It 18 tZ"Wt t1n t thAt 'to which you Jaw t.dterl:y devoted

AdGVal'do.

)IOUJ"S"lt Is a.l~ JI2oG't t.Itt&r.

1:.atut"eJ. propen.altr

they re.101..

ma

~1'V'tl&

III addS:tion, theN . . . . to be a oertain

tatlwlf to have and l'al. well his chl1drem.

by beholdll1€ 1ft thea t:hetJo mm. l!.'teaeas.

h~.

ill old aect are Ql'7.ltalllH4 Sa t .... &lid

their

ohl1~

an

OM

tIler-w ..

ehould ,..t1eot that tIMIN .". . .11

in ralaiDc ohl.14l--.

a. .Ul

........ how

Lntlllt

All their

stroDg auppo.rt ill

a.adft1.. ...

ta....... are 1.1.,-

••

~

.~

__

their . . . do IlOt

rnun. 1teoall ' . . . . . .18 Di4

had Dft ~M4f

b t were h1a tlaouca..t ...." ...,lolou

alDIlt Bow t.artul be wuf Be t..-t!d t.bat hi,

bro1cea a bo.-

or autt-...4 . . . other

.... to the abGnt

he DOt "*1"1 __ hi. 80M

t~••lft••

\'it

solt..s.... ad. 0.,.. ,... t&1Iillva.
-11'lII£ . - . lOti. . that

I

t'h8 blNa ...

haft tall.. aDC1

U'1t . . .

'IIbo put the ~

801101_ _ ad

f.nuu.

~

1If.ch\

thee

an a1.,.

tM rea4 , . gOOd

gtd.dllll OW . . . _

al.,.

lOll

"lUI tJ:rotagh bY
_1Johtd Sa

It _t•• 414 JJ.Ot nquUe tibb

,Mr. . . .14 be tw ... 1I8U14 ...,..

AaS.l. 40 j1an 'IfIat _ _a , •• ad ••

d

f.,

labor to . . .

A

Deat

or de. aa1 are

aat priAag the.... , . . . . fhq ..........

UaUUOWI . . .tteot1ve

Sa ...,ea4Jac

aoU.ottou17 tor toocl tor thf4r

~

ut4 _ _a at.ela tbta 1a thh•

..., ,.. ...........
4.11_ to .. tatMra. .....
Sa _. Vo
~

an

~oe

obtWra __ ........ tbu&

fhe

Ute. W claJt:rlua.
t

am

~

to.

11ehea ....

~

U ....,. olear ..,. ............ td.. b
.~

a~""

..n.. bat the7 an , . . . ..
¥P:!I.1-- .._eel .... harecl. &at

.. '- ueeM. . . . . . dlll£11l1l1T

11; . . . . _at

1. a plea.... ..

t-1Iac 1. b. . Of .-n a _-...J. . . . . ._

,..,1.- _1sk -.".., .. .-1_. ..,.
"

Of' , . . . . . . . . , .

..... of ottto..

fo""
'Idle ... wtthorlt thI "'1'. fhu

.... """.,...,_, opposite.

~ bemt

it is w1th ohi1drc. We cannot have hopes tor thea without despair. nor
.1OJtulneaa and. aWMtl2o •• Ydthout .adness utd
AS

bl~_.

I 40 not

d~ tha1i

chtldrea grow 014.-. tbF,f also bnllg joy.. b\at e .... then the mel.a.Aohol,. 0Ul

also

~...

In

m..m 14ads...... mi• .".. th8n hAppwaa

pleasure and happiHu than sorrow and harshu.s.

ia relt, aa11...

~ ..

they hurt with

the latter aDd give ~OJ with tlw t'o1"'lil8l".

It

'8

al~ ~. to

ave

~

eons.

y.t *re t.

06\UH

in .... CHftlCOft . . tlie7 ".~. »ore diU~. ee.n aDd WOft 18 l"equ1red

an ow..

\1!IMa they

.,

n. aft c1.o1;t'tn. 14........ '\'that the Nt. at a 1'athW

. . . . bGtb. ••1101. . . aad

LlGDar'd..I oem

_~.

na4l17 'boll.... that all

aftl. . itat • __ U al-.p

Whene ..... ONat. . 1ib1a&

~

.tras.r• .... aiml.lar.

that ft'OI'7 ol"U.ted -1ttc be

-ctu te -ut.

it noeiftl

I

~

t&OVt.~

a:n4 belp

tor 'bhe ........Ucm or U.te. I ... how t.bt NO'te of plart'U aal little . . . .
ate.a4 JIOQII'l,...t to tha

to the 1e&....8
ta

~

&ad

111 _

~

tilt 'tl"uak to the

b,.......

aDd the 'bru.ohe.

tntt. fhua 11; 1e _tu.ra1 to thlrak that lather. wiU taU.
~

of tMU oJd.ldnae

1 tb1Dt it 18 '\ho f ..~. dtltJ to be acUoltow1 1ft the
tbeSr ah1ldnm..

ruain& or

Bow. I . . . 1a that paWnIal _tobtul.aea. . . abeolut..

MOUldt1. . . 18 lt a. 1. . . . . of tile p1M.a.... tIle7 .....1.,. , . . theS.r

oJdl....... aftat When .. fatbtr .... a ,.,.. v1rtu.e In his oh11cbreD.,. be 18."".,.

pJ.ee.sM.

Be wUl '" .... - . "

to OClllpl.taat Ma. Yet. the dq 18 otten

. . . . . . . 11M . . 1M' ott te a t .... a.,.

~

I ............. Ira ........
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be beoome ...

bado love

I'IIIUl

01 ..,.11.

~

in ., tather.

It i. DOt

OlD"

1Dtentlon to iJ:rveatlp.:te wbloh

ahould ha.ve. nor wh7 an)' eli.parlt)' of love should. develop

You have told . . that fIVtI'I!Y a'bDonalltJ 18 d.e.1ved trOll ..

oorrupted _ture and depra"V'ed talent. The

OM

_t.o which . . . . pe.rteotion

48
in all thiA&& alao ..parates and deprive, the .on of ....11 tr_ true. tn'benal

patera1 love. Then it oan alao be aa.1cl that tatheJ'la

pHt. .

to be Pl"aiaed

by another's eon., ••poo1ally those born or domestio aeFYaDts.

I do not w1ah to oontradiot YOU.

~

I would l1ke to olU"Uy ..

point. You aEu'l'tlOlMd 1Irbat ta.th... are otten aadcleDed by tlwir .ons. I do
not think that a wi .. tathu would

be_.

d.lnv'bod aDS sad, nor should be

hAve ecrupl•• or woI"I"1... To exemplU71 there are dutie. which pertain to
the nur •• or mother awe
tho child

80

than to the father.

0UCh't to be _trust_ to woman rat.r

thOse 'Who ftJlts hi.

ICill

tha.n

0.

__p

un. 1 . . not

ODe

or

to pl&, ball near hi. father. Foollah men. haw little

they reel! •• the da.t.t;era of a ~ child 1D thO ••

.llP'beat .....

or

I think the early years

Jdgbt 418'tM'1n the -.11 teader

thea w1tll F&OfItulntt...

atrona

bone..

mAnl7 a:naa. Tho

'.they oan

har417

1D taot, a bone could be broken, wh10h would.

not 'be di80aY0.-.d until lINoh later.
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then acain. the .first ap of .. ohildla &1.,. ouwiele the lather t •
CU"JII,

tor a obild reats and a1Mp8 1ll a moth.. •• bo. . . the ago that roU. .

thla 1.

8;

deU.pttul one. tor tho child beg1.tla to utter worda and 81gD1tl••

his wi ahoa. the mole house linens, aDd the nelpborhood tal.ka about it.

58

It 1s a joy to 1Dterpret aDd oommend what the ch114

8Iq1 and _ 8 , he . . . .

to bud like apr1n&. Fond hopes, sips of a olever mind, and a .olld . . " "
are the souroe of o01l\fOl't to tathera Nl.d a. j01 to the adult.

lor do I beU""'$ th.-. ls a rather so busY' that he will not t1nd
emufH'lllat 1a the .PI'e~

or hi. okilcSren.

had the ~ "Wi... " arKl

80

he

W&.$

Cato.1I the good an of a.atlqultJ,

:eputed to 'be. Though. h. was veI7

constant aDd eviot in all tb1ngs, be would otten tnterrupt his publio a.J14
private a.ft'dJ's to spend a dq with his ehild.r-. Ch11drG appann't17 ....

no O6ue

or trouble

tor

to h1a.

cmjo,ed their simple 0harIaa.

affected

b7

delight. hopi),

he delighted to ••• thG&

_1. au.d talk. he

AdGVa:rdo. 11 the father.- . . . . . . 18 alight

laught~r

and 6"Ood humor, what

tlsaoc1ated with patem1tTf llelp . .

OM

lU"e

aat

the melancholi••

them.

50

A.dOl"U'do.

It Will 'be a pleasure to toll you.

you and others wi'l.ftout heir_ fo,r

to oGmpensate tor yfNr lack.

OUS"

faa11y,

I . .t have a

lU'~

taaUy

I tb1Dk ifO'JZ' condition ex1st •• bHause you wilh

to 11Te alone ra.th.r tban $Ufr.,. any ot the

ated 'With a ftW117.

L"ld

It pa1xul me 'to _.

lno~e8

or tJo>lala &88001-

VIhy.. you aro not tJ't'en tl"f1Dg to 8u.ooeod to yov father"

It
. . . . 01'"

1 eapeolally vraated. 7OU. UlODI all the other., to make

po.ltloa.

a __ tor yov••lf.

I he.ltate

Tour oblldNa wul4 1norea.. the Albertl tud17f

w ........

~

1O\l ... ge.rd1Dc ~I about whloh you have hesitated.

1 bel:1eft I oan show 1'* that a fathe.. - . . . . . . 1. gr_t and __

du.riJsc. You Will... that .... 'the IlOft atteots._,.

lath.,.. of 0'V'fII7 ..p

haft a . . . . . . . . ,..,.. ....ld•• b.app1aea. 8IId 1...... . . RIft ooul....

lori_I, 'betoN t'1a4taa &OOtl authorl..,..

t_.

We mit tkt4

addl"_....

q~.

am ...

that laGka .. Eblen ud ,......••

JtIltIt haft a ada:l tbat 1. tne

rr. 'fi•••

o"'UV' the bl004, .... IIWIt ,........ thea trca

:E1~

Win

~

Win"., .oaadal

well• ..,.. the boDe... aacl

BOt \eU..,. tat

u4 . . . . to

napen

cooaeu et authorltF.

_1aaoho1,. eaa 1Mt "f'fW7 vea."- but 70U an

rm_lMtr that tatMJ'hooct 11 DOt alap Ml ot

You __ thO 1Mn 1a gnat 4.....
!.D.tUa

III

bl...... the ..

_

will take .. 1-. t t . to NOCNIlt IIow MMa.". filIAl

11. aml t!le labor
P....., . ,...

appMl to 1t at the opp. . . . .

307 aal _"laHe.

or

~

&114 .,1""'7 la an

act __ ......, u4 til_ are eaS.d to . . . tr_ a . . . .'. 1weIutt.1O

.......er. , . __ there 1... aortap of ,"4 ........ lIh7 do I ..\Mouat ".".,.

litU. th1llct I

~

.... the tan tat .... .,. M (aDI to tell the

truth. t.hq aM) .. eovroe of ,_, eaj.,..n to their f4tMN.

You an

~

51
•

theb" 8ftI'J'
Ifl

ut aDd war4, ...,. .". ,....- of ..,...,.

!i!!!!!: !f!!!:!!!.. EftJ7

.the....

10 lIaIq of 'the ...al . . pedappoa.l WJ1.te... of the ieDa1aaanoe
'bell.... that olaUdrelL abould be . . . . . . ., tlwu
At the tiM, 8Ul7
ria ~a lett their ohUdren to the OaN of nw..... OI"i.ental 8la'ne.
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1lttl. aotic oan Jake thea. little tn&aur•• 1WfMt. _

,eater puraulte. Doe. it Dot
hand.!

It 1. not hA:rd to

and. thiDk

8M

peJ.n OM

to

8. .

lead th_

OD

to

th_ tall and hurt tl'elr littl.

*y the DlOl"ta11t;y rate among int9l1ts 1. eo hip,

ot .. 'ath..- II comen When. 4epr1vecl of

pleasure.

I . aaoh

The chS.ldhood ne.ge 18 a t ..thlu·'. ladeat, tor a child t . . . .

auaoeptlble to aal1pox. . . . .1... UP"t stomaoh. 8.Dd 1IIU1y other minor l11nea
~

of the are DOt l'MOplaab1e, nor 0_ Qh1ldren themae1..... _111OU wh&t

ail. theII. You 'beooM aU tM ...... fl'lchteaed, beoau.. 10U do DO'tJ kaow bOw

•

lOrious tlto UlDe.. at&bt be. !h. all&bten lwrt to .. ahl14 t. a grea;'t

tor.Jlt to the fatUr.

U ......o.

BlaH I

l.UI'Nr

_4 a Wife. uut tIloh a OM 'a auppoll8ll to

be a happy bl••dDg, 1 oaanot -7 ........

You

mow that

I 1IO\ll4 o.e to;you.

U I wn to d••iN _ . --1 have repeatedlyexbor1:led _
and there 4ft thoa. who laok good senae and ala tter about

Thea. w1ta tire. of el0qwm0e.
a.bout 8001n1

heirs.

~

the

orlaIU

1 .. attnlGd to

tw

to tAD a. wUe.
gt.'Viag _ one.

th.,- cU.eou•• a.a4 laulll their· oouJAe,

prate

of tbe huIIa. epeet.. ad the proGl"M.tloc 01·

one for

wl!Uil !.

haft

DO de.ire

or Who

hal

ao

-au--7 or prepv&tion t .. ure. A ~ 1ndlpatlon ri ... up la _. beoaa..
they 8Mk •

11mlt the treec1ca of IV will.

M. 1 do

DOt

ws._ t. 11v. t ....... wttbou.t a wlt. or IOU.

you and God _ _ bw aaloua I . .

w..

wit. who WCNld be ......

.uot . . . . . .q to you.

to _.

Dnh

to ftad .. wife. We bit:,. otten lOught ..
b1d

I bav. bHa

'tb.e who • . - . aooepW.'bl. to _

a.rientlJ ...'dna to

414

Uke BfI place in the

ta;m11;y. bu"IJ

11M.

I have no

IOU • . , llSIle

ahal1 be buried 'With _.

sot to Ie• .,. a:y tr1eD4a 1J1 8UOh a atate of

heart de.iI'•• _

But . .

tor

~'.

61
sq aJ.qle

nate.

wbioh 18 OU of U.M.rt7. i. 41apleaatag to them.

I f ....

,*1;

tldAg. 40 AO't _ppell U the,. 414 . , the aaorod tOllt of Docltma in Ip1rua.

JAar'ftlouI bappeni.J:ap ..... told abon thla plaoe.

Flald:asC Ih1PI would be

extinguiehed and. ut1Dp1tl'J4d ahip, would be b1tl.-cl. Per..,s it woulcl be

better tor _ to ....sa 1atlaM4 to ..."lelf 10\'&. _, U JOU bell.... _ltt.Dc
1. u.laable. t1M Mould 0001 thie &I'd.. 1m:t.er ae,iI'e •
. . haYe

bothe.. to tiDel a

la.PM

a

cr.t

4..1.

It I had. oh114ra. I would

IRII'' , a eh11ct baa hl. _therl

an

I reoall1t.hat ' ......iDo. the

phl1.,opMJo ot Aulu GeUu. ud all the other &DOl'-, pral.. _ . . . .1 Jd.lk
Perb&,. c.tootoH think that

more thaD &19 other.

,.8114... ... sterlle, 'bu't I

DU1"'b& 'Will

weak_

OJ"

thl* we are _11 pror14ed tor by _ture.

III U7

54

_y we oagtd; to r . . . . . that th.a ulk ",pI,. 18 .btmdaatl, SDa....aed 4U1"iDe

prepue,.. B7
bl the

~

.... '*-. -

88thsr'. pkJIloa.l

Gall

.~.

3Wlce

the 11.. of the ..,.ataat ohild

1 wou14 prori.4e. a.

)"OU 40, • good

ezpert.eDH4 ~,. to gi.e the old.1dNa good adlk. 1t the mo\hePt 8 ehoul4

be bad.

Bat do IlO\ prcrt'S.de awsh a DUI''' to pft 'TOW wit' .,..

&

ohU.4

_pis .....1....

trC* 'ba4 1d.1k. tor

mar. . . . . hurt a ...14 ad gift h1a
th4t .,11"11; with

fl....,.

01"

There I.. aa ..en Veatw d.uapr thaD

\0 take the ehl14rea "YM.)' tr-. her.
the 11otD.e••

1.1....

& ~

t ....d

&

poor 1.Mzper1u.0e4

rio...

au

Oall

1111

aDd beaatl,. pald.a, l1ke UPI'. ,...,. or other ml,.

I bell...

tha~

too muoh W'1rle.

a. rwrse with a t1wy at:uro. because of her natural dispoeltlon.

or .allJ-a.rOt.l88d p!Uaions could well lead chUdren

t.Jrmealthy milt. full ot BIIltal. rADOOl". oaa

her 1n anger e.D4 bftRlallqr_

reDder a ohild torpid, tbdd MId
bad ettens oa

fa.

to tollow

~Wd.

!\lOb condltloDa oau ha.... JIIIIt.tq

child'. first Jear..

55

::;. .t1_... little tree 18 to\lDd 1& a. plaoe ....... it 1acb

~

nouriahmc:T:t tor its I_ftl,. In 1ta tlrst lI8az"G. a. tree needs JnUCh ail" ancl

water, leet 1t beOOl'llllJ lNlcuU u4 .....11.. It 1... hot that .. m1Dor 8on.'tah
to a tflflld.. brq.ob 1s .... hanat'ul t.Iutn 1wlO

i'herot..., cme shcNld PfOd.4e .. nur. . .110 1.
Illfi'liderAto and l1ve8 a. IIltxk:UJt lite.
~

a mother

nul"&8a.

l1l1IfUlS . . . .

~

aU,. ahe

M

3.0Jhl••1 ....,

1.t r'eDdJ:us

tf1l"

cool~,

70U to agee 1dtil

De

to a child 'them ....11 the . .t modest _4 experlenoect

11

lDolinod to llO\U"1ab her

dillpnH at1d a.a14td........ .tr-. 1»1" tha.D

111»:. . . . a laPP7. Ui*"1en0e4

chUdra, ..,.... lew.,

0lUIl

OClllllt ~ ...,.

.ted tre his 1IIOther'lI bnaats wU1 poe........

laoks

bl. . to _ oU tru:Dkw

a~

1«..

and moc1eat

Id.rN

m1t"".

Of .ourae. 1t

.l

aGO

a maf:Iber

I'WI'' .

1 notice amy me will exhAut thl'ul••lves witb j01' 1st pnaerrl.ng the

health of thelr.owl. 'lbi. 18 adld.n.ble. but .. IDU8t uoept the tact that
56

Jatla7 oh1l.4ron cSt. 1D. tbe1r tirat ,..... Ch1l4reu' pa.lna an
COIDII in pd.I's.

18 11.,.17

l'Gatedq .. tho

aDd~.

lite. it 1. a father' I

baltf la, l.an&u1cl
has

aDd

tWt~ 1;0

:a.ear

"'86

when thtQ'

to 4e&th. but today hi

tate 70V ........17 111

Vfbea

0Qd

d~

to g1.ve thanks tor the

~

pleasta"es the oh1ld.ra

he" born to cU... had already d,1&d.

.r:othiDg ls more oertain tha::l the fact that

noth.1.n3 i8 dead wieh was not first. allve.

E'Very 11rtng thing must die.

AdoTardo. I 'bel1we thAt th4 ccm.oem of fathers should 1» that their
$OWI

die without vice. or the e.n:d.etlos

or

lUe.31 Notl1.iDg is

1'l1Or$

exert.1n&
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than life.

the1r

BlesMd. are those

am

pa~l MuM

Jd••ri••,

1:hq

_1".

co

loa:",. mw:adane troublee and cU. YOUllI 1n

te.tberlea«l HapW are tbOSG who have nob telt ....

Dmi toroec1 to . ..,.

~

r..lp. lad. wlthod

d.lp1ty and 1""1*>t, ncr wre the 7 _lied. far f'rQII their Fents a.r¥1trlenda

dia4a1Ded. ho.ted. _at out by All
~

t'ON1011Wl4a

At the __ tiM,

atranpr..

*0 1'leFe one. V.fAted well

a~ SOllW

'II. . . . pl~

by ua.

reat tram OUt' adwrdUes ls our nDl..pp_··~. .

aDel OOI4*a81on in

0Ul"

oalaalt1ea ba utter

110 have DOt been r.b1e to r.-1". any 'IlJI'/R:"01 :f.'r'Om our own o1tiMna.

haft been ba.niahM. wi thowt ce.uae. poraued without
hated without U"J

~

roa.aon.

UI.d .sleeted .md

teel1D&.

But . .t d14 I wlsh to atq7

Ora.,.. 1n:f"S.rml1d... are Pl""91et 111

tWfW'1' ap, bt&t • .,.oluly 1a 1ntaDoy. Eve the 111'\'laVloua ntteJ'
11'

V~V'1nc

tr_ the

coat,

oold. . . aoll0, Sa

fan ........... the

pa1duI aDd .1..... ___ trut robun

oWd l8 . . . . . with .. -.1&47, "

Poe. h. aft ........ t . a

~

11 AOt

1;_

le....

01&...

. . . .11 ... the 1Dtaata••0
~b1.tt

•

.-4,. _th .. 801101wa. 1d.D:l,

r ......
....

a

'bl. . the tather.

A
~t

1 40 aft t.a'ie4 _ _... wi... 7ft aor 4bpute . . .

,..17 reu.- OOMlu'ou. I ... ooatea'b

til.., , . ~ "" 1. tooUah to

t .... the lI"r.R"St.ab1e. In. 4. aot t1dIak 1
...... t ... .... tw .,.
ODe

"'!IOU.

U.,..1IIso .... ao1J tNr

_~. .

,.. 1_ ......

Yoa ....1Dk aU fatta,...... boU" ..

J.oet.ac ...... Who ............,. 1;0 hla.

1

:'e-~.IJII-.!

, . . WIlDe 7ft tId.a. 14-.40, 'bu\ tIIIIn ..... tathln 'IIbo teel that their

. . . will 11ft to •

heal*7 . . ,...perou eld ace. thel do

l1lae..... 0 " - an Ulaeu he a1aon ..
. . . of IOU aN 1a _. __. N '

u 4_...' he lit. ud
_ _1"'*,.... the pd. ,... ._
Altha
~abl.

__, .,. .... lIal_p... 1MIld li...... 10lIl .a the

*'- l' line the tI.N, be died.
tCIf ........ or .....n w r .....
De

LtoM.....

do AOt

O&ft

W

fOUl"

na~

o.

I

I thf.Dk J'O'I

~

6t

ear.. ....

M

u~

ooat...1-. aDd

rou. 1IIut

aboal4 BOt bit . . . .a ..

_11 _ ,., Ie......... h.then . . .un

thtMel.... ia labore. 1a loag ....gtt. all4 11". 1a har4lb1p
&bu1:Idaza wealth.

...

attt.a that .... 8hwld an ...

......... w1'" ..

."pe, .., ettll i t . . . .

......1 prbolple.

DOt tear &D7

w

lea. . their . . .

oooupled 111 ,atMri.ac 8hor1J-l1ft4
. . who I .....
IICIII1a

we..1th ad he . .

nob re.ther thu poor aDd

tIl1.uca

tflr rq sou. FOI'1Ime OIl tat. tIb.•

111.... 1 1Ate.Dd to lAaft tlaa

t;hey tdll not Deed the oharity of other'a.

tev 4eath ud ,..,..ty

the

tat.,..

hu the duty of II81d.Dg thea poll.'

lih.o hu tM lNfteD of havtac ba l.Mra lettwe IIDd

1'011 JrnGW 1, 18 tbe tatber.

that lath... laft Ia

haw to

.JlOUIb. •• that

Do not iih1Dk tM.t lath.... do aot;

t .. thelJ' __ t Wh.o

dootrlJaa. an .. 101. . .,
OOUOl'll

I would. pnter to laa... .,.

""1,18 l~.

ohooaillc 1IIb1ob

~.

!.k:!!'

A44 to W!e .. the

~_

cr.-

eoleo. or prof«lt&d_ ooa-

.bta . .'. -two. 1aaU)" __• the oO\1lltl7'"

~.

pre......n

~

41t1_ aud tU hopea fit hi. teUow .1'1.....
GO

Poee
vi....la.,

DOt

our 001m'U7 aUow . . .

iIo

beo. . great in _11..,.

It weuJd be ....,... . . ow _at a.D01.n 11"",. U

w. 414 an

haw 01"_. who tollowed '\he eaU , . . . . . But 1t 4_ aft _ _

awe aoupt .,.... b7 tIM

Ie.........

walth. Our 001m'U7. _",we.
to the

eM"

It Ie Jar4eI" .. 8tud7 than t. pa.r4 .,...

tJ'dl"_" .11d.. . . 4lr. . . . . . fIV.,.

-"t'lac or ...,.. I do ut

1UI4

~

tacnr whether . . Ifuosa dlapo.ltiou ' ' ' ' '

_ .... ilea...... fta U81. . . aU that AtheJIaII had .. pwe hM...... lKl1s _
'thfdte ........ ~1e aDd . . . 1a ...4 1;ban .1• ."..... fbfbla bad ......

sh.re'ftd 11OaVen. but the Theb1ana
C~ans tOtmd

'\'feN

not 80 astute. SCI:IO bel1ft'O 1;.t the

their oowxtl'7 viet and atertl..

.0

nee••alty n>1"Oed

tha,

to deal with their neighbor. aad toni"".... aD! tbe'1litanad mrm1 thi.Dce
trcm t:hem.
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Perhaps . . oaa thlnt that the tradlUou o£

ooaquor. As Plato. . . Prlnee of Ph11oar>phere.

wrn..

ow people toroe
~

tal

to

tN41t1OD of

the Laoedeaon1au . . tir4td w1th the de.1re to oonquor.1J As to our 1_.

I bell.... that lioa. . . pI'"Oride. utut. ..... to 6...,. tID ..."th. p1..8 aDd
posltl<m t4 oth....

u...... does

.a

not fire thea tirn with glO1'7. but w1tb tb8

idea of ~ U\d _~ tboM th1Aga ....-

iaonue

onr ita oltluu.

In

p"*w

fla. . . . 1, true ot a father lIbo has A _oa .... Satoreated In tbfJ
6l'S¥ \baa Sa
'MII"8

to 10•• the

le._

ton... Wl1l U7 father 'be
cllatltrbM. i f he
hODOr' or hi. . . . ud taU." It WiU be ..........d7 tor

bld.1d1Jac

Q.

bJa t:o avoU the oltl. . ., hat:e _

.u.c•• beoauae he had timoted M • • •

to an UD4edrulAt voeatl-. X oa.zmot , " , . " " WD1t fit all poadb1e pa:tenal
62

tJ1N.b1ea. UId. it would taa too

1-c

tt:tr _ to a.atloa th_ lDdS:ri4aa1lJ.

8Uttlo•• fer ,.. to . . tllat ohll4na .... a source crt pi.e1' _
the1:r

ta.~

....

. . . .u to

It

tOIl apeak as 1£ I ba4 aid that all life.... OJ'i81ppuM

LiOlW"do,

satd. is _noaa aDd. full of labor.

Pain attect8 wer'1 aortal, aiokDtea.

Butt. . . . t.s gt.ya ~ Illl who l1"e

ad sadness .,...••.tham.

rath........

tGUlld. with

an

tr.. trca 4e&1;b t.baa . . . o..... .....-J.. . . ....

DO . . . .

the . . . ....,.

~

wars.
an.

upiah ud b16* olfthe. of

~

ta th1a - ...w.-

~

t..,.

... . . ,

tn. 1'.-

Yn_ I 'bell.... that tat11a1"8 ........

Of....

happJ- 1daa otIlara. . . . . . I 40 DOt ..,. tlat tM7 0Q&tl. to -

.~

...., .....1 W _ _ _air . . . acr.~. A . . . . ,Mel

.,ot

b7

l1fta&

Is ..... 'to be ftl.aM ..... wal11tb. 111 will ........ pnnl. to tM hoa ••
,..'t'be,.lud ..... the ... ___U.lt i.
haTe

~

.....'fa __ tbaIl

~

twtt.... t .. ,be . . . . . .

*oae powI'f\Il aacl weal...,..

61

IU...........

"..... of.....

aN tile

..-wn ...... __ a

who

t.......

. .liD _ _ . . . . 11l tbelI' . . . . utd . . . . . . . . 4.., "'-"

re'$pOU1ble t .

'1M t . . . . . . . .

_Mac I&1a

....

~

Maen_

FatlMl'•

a.,.... ..

1.

1tli. 1e that all boII'tU I'attler JA
~

arad. ••11-bn4.

10 . . . .

. . . that a t.t_ oaa do what . . _ • • wlth htl.... A. a. goocl WaJ,.,.
wU1 . . . . .

~

mode" . . oln1

001t

~••

&OOd father ... -.a ld. _u ....

b7 .oW diUS. . . . htMn

_0

hA" wlcked &lid -.,..rd . . .

..... ........ with t1w l..-.trt/l of . .II'.... Bowtn ...... Lor...........-al7

a14. the eldera' .t.n oo.e:rn 1. to IMe that the
mob Ylnu.·aud
good ha.bits as po••tble.
•
J

abcMt the gG04 of tlle

f'ul117

~

are &.dOJ'2l8d with ...

'atbtra should be

nth. . than the op1aloaa

abides 1D .ome. ., JlIIU1Y . . . 1.1i 1n ora.. to FU" d

or

~ ~

peoplo. V!£!5

at.,.

lova lt.

l:iowevu'. 1 woul4 do what Appolcmiu8 Ala~• • t!wt rhetwltlot
did.

It' he saw that a ........ not

.loquat.

to lIb10h he .... -tun.l17 suited. 110 t1me

he wOll14 .,... h1a 110 a pPOh••t

_8

wri.tten that tho Orlu:tal. Sophlst• • oorut1daNd

lon by this Jl8thoct. l't 18

uacmc the

wise.t of IDdla.

M

wi....

would not ral.. tb8 oh1l.4ren aooOJ"dlag 1:0 the
~

the dUtat•• aDd Op1D1ou of the

)'1NDC the

pnre••toa

. . . . . . . . and 'Gable

t.

{NI"8U8 . . . . .

to pwt'eN

rather.' .....

btlt toll__

tho.. wuld .U tM

their ach'lo. -_ toll__•

exw.s...•• tU7 'tIN14

It a".,..

tl'7 1ao _ _ Ida pro-

ftolet la ttl-. It tM , . . raUed. he was e1ther dr. . . . or upoae4 . ,

daDe-.
...
1& Appolor&lu taupt 1D 1bo4•• where . . ._ t'a1aoW.J d.uriJ:&c the
prutOl"lhlp or A. _ _WI SotwolA.

.1.,...

86 Sa.1Dt AuptlM u:l St•
al.o _utlC'1led ish.. !he7
tUBd tor their tnp.1iv _d ablpUolty of me. They oOlUlWerecl
....oUa 0.01&.117 1mgor'tant.

1m'e

rt

at.

also Albert!.

~?:i!?

16. 20.
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Cl0e"o.A .........,. natu"e and taleat draw you, tollow with aeal. aDd. aftlon.

It your ••• are drawa to 'Virtu, ••1..,., art. or the atlltuy, aDd are gl. .

work to do, the)" will be without 'rioa. It 1... eud0we4 with natural talat.
brtellen

01"

wealth, tJhe7 GfU'.Ulot 40 gr6aW..

1••••" .....1••• w11;h AOI'lOl".

...t prai.ed . .

01"

~..

let .... pert.. the1l"

Itt.cae ywtha OtUmot obteJ.a a atatlon wlth

are 18 ,enera1 u••l ••• to

othe".,

t_

tbtu father. iupt...

tba With .....1r. tor IlOM7 aacl .DJd.Ddle tD t i l . tho cl•• l ... tor pld 1natea4
of hoDOf'.

rea4 1. . .le.. tor our . _ .

BOP _

...

peroet....

wh10h OeNn_ _tun

..I

'10

lt

.0

LiOD&J'<lol

I personally do not think that an &1.rt father will tin4

d1ttS.oult to know to whioh aeroi...19 his sou are inol1Ded.

What 1.

more unoenaln tbaD to di.oover all thoe. thlap whioh _tur. kept h144ea
withiD the earth' Who told tbe a:ftrlolou. t_t the earth would oont.lD &old.
aDd .11.....t

Who.howd t . .,

road tor theat fhere

l'fho opeDId tM• •at d1ttloult anel uaoorta1n

.1&. whioh 1" tha to lDY8atigate It. and then

_1"'0

they tOUDd the preolou _tala &Del piled thea hilla.

tbat

DODe of __•• A1ddu thi",.

wi.he. to build a tountaSls.

look

""",."1"0.

will

or

_t.r

UD4.....tb..

is \lDb2.o1m. to "'..

Maala 4111gonoe 18 .uob
Could... the ....h1 teat who

Fi...t he looks tor a _tor aupply.

Be dooa not

tor _ knows lt would be u ••l.s. to ......oh wheN

ai.t.. ..

Be doe. DCJt;

DO

.prlac 01'

j\lqe. 1"r(8 w.riou .1pa _ tbe .1U"th what 12...

~r

.......A1ag at .ott, sandy or arid spot..

Be

.. ..,..1••• uoord1n& to Alberti. 1. a aoral. 1D1I:eUeotual. aa4
pbyaleal traJ.niDg. Moral trdJdac . . .l.t. of reoogJd..lDg the ,004 Ul4 eftl
in "H)t. tban oult1 n.t1a& the t...,. aDd .rU1oatlD& the lattw. .obel,
L& h ..... 808. !ben O&D be DO php1oa1 01' aonJ. tonatlon witho\tt .....1•••
&iid a iaaa Mn only beo.- 'ri.rt\lO\l. throup 1t boeau.. 1t 1. an Ht of tbe will.
11110 s-.rtano. I Pf'!!R1t1 neu' ~ VaD1nloa ........... lMt. 171, I. 12.
fbat new pr1M1pl. 0 . . .,..1. . . . . .oppoaea: to tbe ·old which at.....ed onl,.
bookleaftl1... Ul4 1t bMII_ an tJlllel'qt part of the OUP..loul-. thrOQlh it ...
will r ..ovol" allot hi• •p1r1iNaUtyaDd h1. pGJ"teot Bu.ns.tte eharaotel".
hnott1. Albert1, 121, 188. lleBtal trall1ing ....... aUNtlwl,. aold.eft4
throuch . .rot... Al'bert1 G0D81den4 1t the -..tor ancl 400t0r of halth, how.".,., li1 .bcRa14 be ~te &.ad a'....abl.. All.ter1d., I PriIaS. In, U\)J'. III,
261. ..... the hou•• akould be ooutruotoel •• as to ..
rO.-p;,. .....1...
"Juat 'beto... the wlt1lNl. lloth1llg O&D be DOb1.. tball .. taad.... Pon10., .....
the you~ _ttiDe tll1 their olel gentl. . . ntura h'aa trauaotlag bu.l•••
with tM Pr1n., a,. ..,10,. th. . .l ... 111 all am.rl or 0.,.01.. , leaping,
tennia, .....tllng. or throwiag of atono•• " Alberti, the .....oh1t.o1Nl"e of Loon
Battlet.. Alben1, traDih by d..... Leoni, 2 'Y01a., LoDaon. 1m, 80. - -

a..

deoldel hi. work :b -.»"0 hutttul 1fhfIre he ob•• rve.

)"OWl&

Iprouta.

Fatherl do the . . . with 'their 8onS. They try to note thelr inborn
lnol1aatlO1lI. to what atent their 111111 are Itrcmg, and. tbey note what tb8y

40 ua1duou11 and Yolwttarl1y.
by _tve

You are right 1t you beli.v. t . ., _n are

lover. of 8001n7 a.1Id live j070UIly in the oCllllJP&Z17 ot otherl, the7

tl•• trGa 8011tu4e and d..p1 •• it.

i&.ture i8 such tba.t

Il&Il

11vN openly and

ln the cC3Ipany ot oth.rl, lt iap08ed th1e on IIU1 ot nece.alt,..fD fbis . . .
natuN . . . . to di.oOftJ' the u.eful th1ug. and _hon UI how to

G,. tm-.

61

on... 111

OW" ....tU1"8.1

talent and in our ll1t.l1.....

all tbiagl, ad has gl.,.

U8

It wU..

U8

wbenee 0 "

a aneloul d1vbe powJ" to d1.8"'" good tl".

ba4.'1 You .an tell rNa tlw tiret cla,. that a _on begtna to d1aplay his

40 WootlwaJ"d. Sduoat1011. M-68, •• • • the 4_Dant not. 18 that
act1on, not cODteaplation. DOr apeoul.atlon, 1e the Ilonal end of huan l1te,
qual1tl0' and g1tt_ ..,.. to 'be 'tined AI they further 01' hiJ!lCMr the
tultl1Mllt or thl. tunctlou. lot that the atu41ou. 01" ...UpOUI Ute 11 to
be cieorle4. but elther ot thel' 1. luoOllplete lt d1vorMd. tram. a det1D1w17
appreheDdAid ala ot cOB1:r1but1OD to the loolal good. To live tor perlcma1
l"ur1t,. in uother Ute a,. be juat1tlab18, but the dut)' of illprcm.nc the
00ll41t1011 or the 11t. _ haw to 15..... heN adad._ at DO doubt .........,........ ..

a.

'1 Ibid., II. "rId.. OCillplete aooeptaDoe or trM ldll 1. ap.1n
ob&raotor18'Uo-ot'the MIl ot the R..s.......... Alb8l"t1 lawr as.4 that "Ooc1
'a.....8 .tuN.1 ta1eDt. 4oo1U.'ty, .....,. aDd r . .on, .,.t di:ri.118 and useful
tb1r.rg8, tor iDftetlpt101l. dinlagu1ah1:ac. aDd. lalow1ag the th1DC' . . t1.. • r
to to11ow 111 oriel" to ......... OW"8elft.. • •• 'lher.f'oN, _ C&I1 .taw •••
that in 0tU' 4utl•• the Jd..a4 1s nevor ...1...... ' it is
Alberti.
I Prlat
Llb"o II, 196.

-

-

TJIo.,

at_,. tJ'M...

appetite. just heM ua.ture has d.cided he should

be."

SOlIe ..a.1cal

111m

bell.... that it ;to\Ithll .e8 a rather , ••t1culatiDC. they will be inol.1J:1ed to
T1r11e exereia•• and
them

aJ"mB.

If

V82"."

and .O~B str1k. their tancyand lull

to al..p. 1.t ahoa that tbe7 shall lead .. quiet lir. of lott.rl a.D4

A

c11U,ent tather lidll o0D1l1der .ach day all hia

hi. words. u cU.d Sel'Vi.a Opp1clua Canue1.Due,U
0D8

the rich

SOIl'.

aotlou and

rar.-,..

Be notioed

ot hia aou dlatrl'btltiug _ta W aJl1OII8 hoa a full pur.e, the otMl'

8011

was quiet, aDd would oount hi. nut. paa.lz:ag tha trca one blIoket into another.
BB kIww

their typea by theM ..ots.

Berore he

41_.

be caUed them to diVide

hi. inher1 taDGe, aDd told tbaa he .ate4 thea to haft

__ nal goode.

tru. ....

UIC'.JWlt ot

8en1u Jmew they weI". of oppult4t _tuna, . . waa atriot

aD4 aftl"lelou. ,lie otlwl" kuah aDd ..

~.

811108 be wuted to ...oiel

&Il7 d. . .tl0 d1••OI'd. he diYideel hi. - 7 ' Mlther then . . i.o..,lete

ooatl'ol

or

the .....ho14.

Suoh 1. the .ert of diU.,ence 'athe,.. ehould

haw_

••

61 !be pr1Doip10 or _ture 1& the baH of Alb~t • .cueat....1
priJlOiplM. It 1s t • •1eu nt 1M..... tbe old and 11ft. 'or Ida it "la
..aolved 1.
t ..a4ltJ ot the oreatift &l'ti"lo abiU._.- .tve 1.
J.J:Idee4 the an prlDOiple emm.olaW4 'b7 Alber1d.. bI bepn ..... _pooh U
e4uoatlcm. B~l. Alb4t"1!- ~, 60.......6. Alber14 reoop1a. the
prl.nolplea tat au
rai\1rauy dirt_at. "lIot all MIl are abLU.ar to
JOU.J the1r d••ir.. and opiDlo.u .... dlee1Dd.lar. • • • ft De Ioh1arohS.a. IJ.bro
II, 9'1, 2e!'! V0!lar,1. III.
-

t_

are

. . A rlch ud powrl'ul

t......,.

MlltiOHd by Bora.. In Id.a Satire,

they ahould atteDtlvel:r oouid.1" • ..,.,.,. aat of tM1r aona, and ta j\ldgo in

te.... ot

~

thelr thOUlhta or d.llrel.

8t
fher......

eaoh

lOll

aD)"

10

ls wl'Wd.

.igu by whioh a father oan well ti ••en tor what

OM

1a

8.

U'ttul

1'1_.

IlOBe

tAlent.ed that he

OaD

bS.de hi •

It you ha.... a watohful .,. U1.d ua4erataD4

• ppeUus, d.slr•• aDd PIlIIlou.
tbllr aata arad .....

01" 80

or

thelr no.s will be Yelled.

Plutanh"

wrl.... that Arpol10 ,..oop1'" ~I" aYlU"S.olCNa1M1I' .01.171))" the

latte... - glano. at . . . j.,.. of tore1p _,._ ftIu
oItents... epa_ a

aD'. a1acl

to

OW" . , . . .

rul

eDt word or glanoo

1• .,.. . . .111 dl••end.bl.

In ohlUren who bave Dot 7ft 1"'1"1184 to oloat th.1r aoti. . with

.0.

tal.1i~y.

I bell..... that lt 1. . . .lp ot ,reat tal.nt 11MB oh1ldrea
.lothful aII4

to ialtaw what 1. 40_.

It 1. a IIp

p1e&!!allt elispoeltloa ....a they q1l1at17 torgot

aro not: obeti._

01"

stubbora.

01"

aD

or

fAN l'l~

,oodao•• u4

lDj\uT lDtUoted on thea,

40 l'lO"f:t e. . a1wa,.. to ha.... their own -7-

Slg. . of a 'Yirl1. disposition 1n a ohild are tbat he anne:".

)'OU

pra.pt17.

"
appean ardent ....ag _n. aDd laob .tubbOl'D8" and oh11d1.h t ......

It 1. betrter to keep ohUclNll 1. the ocapiU17 ot o'thw. rathe.. than

Plato .eo14e4 .D1cme" tor ......1Jl111& • .,... iA .oUtude, ... be add

pre,fJDO••

tba't it

1M. tbe eoapan1on to

~.it7.

a10De, uk_ h1a wbat be • • doiBC.

Ca'to, neiDi a

A pru4e.u't aD 1. ODe wbo kaGwa either

.......... opia1ou 'tbaa "b)'

true aouacl r••a_ Cat.

ha'bit

01'

ace,

an that

bow
...

tboe. who talked

. . . . .al1,. to t.,.tiou rather tbul Yiriwt. t .

the II1Ilcl by itself will iNn to ftluptuou

l!!!.."

_A.

b7 UbicU.o. lra.elbUJ. ty

Gall

~

be eorrup'ted.

1:bJoouch

soh _re the .Jd.lled will
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